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Morse Calls
For Renewed
Talbott Probe

WASHINGTON, UV-T-wo Republi-
cans say they are content to leave
Harold E. Talbott's status toPres-
ident Elsenhower,but Sen. Morse
(D-Or- e) has called for a new Sen-
ate investigation of the Air Force
secretary.

Chairman Leonard W. Hall of
the Republican National Commit-
tee and Rep. Martin tho
House minority leader, expressed
confidence yesterday that Elsen-
hower will make the right deel-
slon in Talbott's case. In separate
radio-T- V Interviews, both also ex
pressed doubt the matter would
havo any bearing on the 1956 elec
tion.

Elsenhower told his news con--

3 Volcanoes

Still Blowing

TopsIn Chile
VALDIVIA, Chile UV-Th- rce vol-

canoescontinuedviolent eruptions
In southern Chile's lake district
today, sending hundredsof weary
and terrified personsfleeing from
their homes.

Pilots flying over the area 47
miles south of Santiago reported
a third volcano. Mt.Choshuenco.
bad joined Nllahue and Rlnlhue
mountainsIn spewingashes,white
not stones and poisonous gases
over a wide area.

Two personshave been reported
dead since the eruptions began
Tuesday. Thirty-fou- r others, pre
viously feared asphyxiated bythe
poison fumes, were sighted in a
forest alongside the Nllahue River.
Army rescue patrols set out for
them.

Thirty-fiv- e personswere be
lieved trapped without food in an-

other area of heavy gas concen-
tration.

More than 400 personswere re
ported fleeing on foot, their ex
hausted children in their arms,
through the mountains.The gases
and hall of hot stones and ashes
slowed their progress.

Some 400 families already had
fled the resort town of Ranco, on
the shore of Lake Ranco between
Rlnlhue and Nllahue.Choshucnco
Is 30 miles north of Rlnlhue.

The governor of Valdlvia prov-
ince, Alejandro Acuna Nunez,
after a tour of the devastated
region, described the eruptions as
"the greatest catastrophe of this
type ever witnessed in Chile."

EscapesFrom

Dawson Jail
LAMESA A general alert was

on in West Texas Monday, for
unanes u. ieisicr wno escapea
from the Dawson County Jail early
Monday.

Leister was to have been trans-
ferred to Huntsvllle today to begin
serving an term for
breaking and entering a parked
automobile.

Sheriff Henry Mayfietd said that
Leister, a native of Oklahomaand
a resident of Aransas Pass, ap-

parently Induced a short circuit in
the automatic elevator to make
his escape.He had beenserving
as a cook for the Jail and had
access to the The
sheriff theorized that he fashioned
a fork into a screwdriver and thus
removed a plate to the elevator
box and produced a circuit that
brought the elevator to the Jail
floor. Then he took the elevator
back down and took off.

Liester was described as being
5 feet 11 Inches tall, fair com--
plcxloncd, black hair, 145 pounds,
blue eyes. The word "lovo" is
tatooedon the fingers of one hand,
"Japan" on the left arm with the
date 0. On the upper right
arm is a tatoo of a devil's head.

He had a suspendedsentencein
Victoria on car theft. On May 29

he was convicted in the lOGth Dls-trl-ct

Court and sentencedby Judge
Louis D. Reed to serve 18 months
In state prison.

Israeli Denies
PlaneReport

ATHENS, Greeco ael's dip
lomatic representative nero nas
denied reports that the Israeli air-

liner shot, down in Bulgaria was
downed by Jet fighters.

Joel Balkl. an El Al Israel Air-

lines executive, was quoted In re-

ports from Salonika yesterday as
saying, "The downing of the air-

liner obviously was tho outcome
of a murderous attack perpetrated
with beastly coldbloodedness by
two Bulgarian MlG-typ- e fighters."
Balkl, who had Just returned from
an Inspection of the wreckage, re-

portedly said he noted machine-gu-n

riddled fragments of the plane.
The Israeli diplomat here, Ben

Jacov, said the Salonika report
was "completely unfounded."

ferenco Wednesday he himself
would dccldo whethet Talbott had
maintained "a proper standardof
ethics" In work ho did from his
Pentagonoffice for Paul B. Mulli
gan & Co., of New York,

Talbott has dismissed as "Just
a rumor" reports from some Re-
publican sources that bo lias de-

cided to resign, but has said he
"will do whatever the President
wishes me to do." He said he was
giving up his special partnership
in the Mulligan company, a man-
agement engineering firm.

Morse took the Senatefloor Sat-
urday night to report ho had new
information on Talbott and to sug-
gest that the SenateInvestigations
subcommittee "determinewhat va-
lidity there is to It."

"Secretary Talbott's record dem-
onstrates quite clearly," Morse
said, "that he did not possessthe
attributes so necessaryin a public
servant." He said he is concerned
with Talbott's "concept of what is
right and what Is wrong" as a
public official.

Hall was asked whether from a
political standpoint he considered
it essential that the President fire
Talbott.

He replied that "up to the pres
ent time, politics from our side
hasn't entered into that question
. . . If I went over to the Presi
dent and tried to inject politics Into
that situation. I think I'd be
bouncedout of the White House."

Noting that the matter is in the
hands of the President, he added:

'That Is where I think it should
be."

Martin said he was confident El-
senhower would take whatever
action was necessary to keep his
administration "on a high plane,"
and said he would rest on the
President's decision.

Ike Still Studying
Talbott Transcripts

WASHINGTON Ul The White
House said today President Eisen-
hower is still studying the tran-
script of Senate hearings on Air
Force Secretary Harold E. Tal-
bott

Elsenhower told a news confer-
ence last week he would read the
entire hearing record before de-
ciding whether Talbott shouldlose
his governmentpost becauseof his
outside businessactivities.

Asked today if the Presidenthad
completed his study of the record.
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was also pending.
Leaders In both branches

as their new goal for
quitting.

The House kept working Satur-
day night until 7:38 p.m. the

until 10:45 p.m. but neither
tho way for adjournment

advance of the July 31 dead-
line set up In 1946 Reorganiza-
tion Act.

Some said
the sessionmight last two or three
more days.

Others, however, said It might
hard to round up a quorum by

midweek. Many senators rep-
resentativesalready haveleft town
for homeor on trips. A contingent
of senators sails from New York
today for Europe.
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Cutaway Drawing Of SpaceSatellite
This drawing Is a cutaway view of one idea for an earth
satellite as advancedby a University of physicist, Prof.
S. F. Singer,who conceived of an aluminum'sphere about two feet
In diameter, weighing 100 pounds or so, with most of the weight
consisting of equipment and. instruments to cosmic rays,

and Dr. Singer is in Copenhagenfor a
meeting of the International AeronauticalFederation.

5--9 Age Bracket
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Due Polio
WASHINGTON. phy

sicians and public health agencies
will start getting Salk polio vac
cine this month for Inoculation of
children 5--9 years of age.

The Public Health Service an
nouncedyesterday it has allocated
enough for 846,000 shots. That
amount will become.available as
soon as individual states report
bow much is to go to health agen-
cies and how much to physicians.

More vaccine will be apportioned
as it Is manufactured and cleared
for use.

The distribution Is the first under
the department's voluntary
program for "placing the vaccine
where it is most needed. Except
for limltedBe:pplles which moved
Into commercial-channel-s last
April. The vaccine Is the first to
go to private physicians.

The National Foundation for Im

by President Elsenhower in the
mobllizatlon program. Almost the
sameconfereesare Involved In this
as on the housing bill.

3. The legisla-
tive appropriationsbill, final money
measure,of the session.Conferees
failed to reach agreement on this
Friday, did not meet Saturday.

The housings bill, vital to con-
tinuance of boom conditionsin the
nation's home-buildin- g industry,
may well be the biggest hurdle to
adjournment tonight.

Sen. Fulbright ), chair-
man, said he would attempt to get
the conferencetogether today.

Elsenhowerasked for 35,000 new
public housingunits in eachot the
next two years. The Senateupped
this figure steeply to135,000 units
a year for the next four years, but
the House eliminated all public
housing from the measure.

In the haggling Saturday night.
Senate Democratic conferees of
fered to compromiseon 50,000 units
for one year, uut tne Housegroup
refused to accept this, holding out
for no more than the 70,000 units
over a two-ye-ar period asked by
the President. They said they
would have no chance to get any
more inrougn mo jiouse.

Horse-Ridin-g Odessan
Cops 'Miss Texas' Title

TYLER Vf She'll look like Miss Texas for sure when June
Prichard of Odessadisplays her talents in the Miss America Pag-
eant

The winner of the annual beauty and talent compe-
tition Is a horsewoman,among the first or possibly the first real
cowgirl to representTexas.

Miss Prichard has a bronze tan and her talent every com-
petitor must exhibit some particular talent Is horseriding.

A rodeo cowgirl of long standing,Miss Prichard was a member
for some time of the World ChampionRodeoof Dublin, Tex, and
likes to "square dance" on horsebackwith her quadrille group.

Miss Prichard Is the oldest of the 24 entrants who went through
three days and nights of competition at Tyler. Today Miss Prichard
was choosing her wardrobe In a Tyler store in preparation for the
contest atAtlantic City In September,

Miss Prichard is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. V, Prichard
of Seymour,in North Texas, She beganriding heaves when a small
tot. She's a school teacher at Odessa.

It was the beauty's secondtry for the "Miss Texas' title. She
came a second in a "Miss West Texas" contest lityear In Odessa.At that time, the lived in Midland.

It

Shots
to date for use In its free Immuni
zation of first and second-grad- e

schoolchildren. It reported Satur
day its current needs have been
met, although it said three million
cubic centimeters more will be
necessaryto completeits program
wis xau.

Apportionment to the states was
based on the number of children
each hasIn the age group
not Included In the free vaccina-
tion program.

That age group is most suscepti-
ble to the disease.

Older and younger children will
become eligible later when more
vaccina Is available.

Each state governor has-- desig
nated officials tp overseethe dis
tribution of vaccine.Stateand local
medical societies alsoaro expected
to see that physicians limit the
inoculations to children In the age
priority groups.

Driver Held After
Wife Is Run Over
In Alleged Robbery

CINCINNATI UV-L- ee Murphy,
40, who ran over his wife while
fleeing from the scene ot an al-

leged gasoline theft, was in cus-
tody today awaiting a charge of
murder in herdeath.

Investigator Carl G. Meyer said
Murphy would be charged with
murdering his wife Willoughby, 39,
mother of 12.

On surrendering to Meyer Sat
urday, 10 hours after the hit-ski- p

incident. Murphy said, "I was
crazy drunk. I didn't know I ran
over anything."

Police said Mrs. Murphy was
killed in nearby Harrison whenher
husbandfled from a concrete mix-
ing plant from which the couple
had attempted to steal gasoline.
Frank Roudebush, er of the
plant, said hewas holding the pair
at gunpoint when the man sudden-
ly started the car.

Roudebush said he fired at the
man and shoved the woman into
the path of the automobile.

"He ran over her and kept on
going," Roudebushsaid.

Tax Collector's

Report Accepted
The County CommissionersCourt

this morning approvedthe annual
report of the tax collector's office.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, Howard Coun-
ty tax assessor-collecto-r, offcrrcd
the report to the court for approval.

Other business Included cons-
ideration and approval of unpaid,
bills and county health unit prob-
lems. A request by Dr. Robert
Hale, Howard-Midland-Ect- coun-
ty health unit director, asking that
a replacement secretary be im-
mediately hired was vetoed.

The present secretary, Margie
McDougall. Is leaving the office
here to attend nursing school In
September.Dr. Hale had request
ed that a replacementbe hired a
month In advancefor training pur
poses.The opinion was voiced that
the additional training time would
require more money for salary
than the county budget la set up
for.

The Yolk's On
The Poultryman

YUJEAIPA, Calif, tit Poultry-maj- L.

L. Nichols says one of
y& hens didn't lay an egg for so
uaya aim u.icu cams uuuukh wiui
3 last week.

Chiina

IkeSeesFlier
a,

ReleaseAs

CauseFor Joy
WASHINGTON (fl President

Eisenhowersaid todayRed China's
announcement that 11 American
airmen are to be released Is a
cause for nationwide relief and
Joy.

The White House Issued a state
ment by the President less than
an hour after Pclplng radio broad
cast word that the Imprisoned
filers bad beenordered freed.

Press secretary James C. Hag
erty said the government had re
ceived advance word, early this
morning, from the British military
attache at Felping that the an-
nouncementmight be forthcoming.

Eisenhower'sstatement said:
"The entire country will feel a

sense of relief and hall with jSy
the announcement that the 11
United Statesairmen held In Com
munist China since 1953 are at
last to be released.

Our first thoughts go to the
men and their families who have
been separated for so long. 'The
government will use every appro-
priate facility to Insure the speedy
reunion of these families.

The United States extends
thanks to all who have contributed
to this humanitarian result, partic-
ularly to the United Nations and
Its secretary general, who actively
sought this result on behalf of the
United Nations' CommandIn which
these11 fliers served."

The U. N. secretary, Dag Ham-marskjo-

made a trip to Red
China earlier this year in an cfort
to get the fliers released,and has
been continuing to 'seek their re
lease In negotiations through dip-
lomatic channels.

Hagerty said therehas sot been
time to work ot etea-et-ke-

the airmen will be reunited With
their, families'. He added,, however,
he expected the Air Force would
fly relatives at leastpart way to
the Far East, as was done In the
case of three airmen releasedpre
viously.

In any case. Hagerty said, the
government will see to it the air
men Join their families "as soon
as Is humanly possible."

In Congress also there were gen-
eral expressions of joy. Some
members saidIt raised hopesthat
other Americansheld In RedChina
may be released. Some 40 U. S.
civilians are in China.

Secretary of State Dulles had
Indicated, even before Hagerty's
statement, that the United States
had received direct word from
Peloinc nrior to the Red broadcast
which gave the news to the world
generally.

Dulles was met by reporters as
he entered the State Department
auditorium, where he spoke brief--
iy 10 representativesot gover--
nors at a meeting on the refugee
relief program.

Addressing the meeting, Dulles
apologized for' being late, and
said:

"I was delayed bythe fact that
11 fliers of the U.S. Alx Forcebeing
held by Red China are being re-
leased today."

The conference burst into ap-laus-e.

Reporters later asked Dulles
what effect the Peiplng announce-
ment would have on the Geneva
meeting. Again, he declined to
make any statement.

At the Capitol. Sen.Knowland oi
California, the Senate Republican
leader, made this statement:

The American people will wel
come home the 11 American air
men not as pardoned criminals as
stated by the Peiplng radio, but as
honored members ot our Air
Force who have been illegally
held by the Chinese Communists
in flagrant violation of the Korean
armistice."

Sen. Wiley (R-Wi- senior Re-
publican member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee,
said: "This Is a long overdue but
welcomestatement. I hopenothing
stands in the way ot Its fulfillment.
We aro particularly happy for the
families of these men."

House itepuDUcan Liaer warun
(Mass) said he hoped the release
ot the 11 men "will not lead us Into
unwise conclusions."

"Communist"China Is not likely
to changeIts real attitude," Martin
said. "The action probably means
that, realizing it faces a badfuture,
it Is trying to again win victory
through diplomacy,"
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To Release
American

GET DAVY CAP

MOSCOW m Pravda corre
spondent E. Lltoshko said today
tho Indians wereright In calling Al- -
ove (Iowa) a "wonderful land."

Summarizing a Soviet farm
group'svisit to that state, Lltoshko
said he'shappy too that the Soviet
delegation,which enjoyedso much
hospitality in Iowa and Is now get-
ting the same treatment in Nebras-
ka, Is going to bring back at least
one Davy Crockett coonskia cap,

The cap was shyly presentedto
the delegationby an Iowa boy who
said, "Pleasegive this cap to some
Soviet boy.'

Lltoshko summarizes the Rus
sian visit to Iowa under a three--
column headline:

"Americans usually speak with
pride about the state of Iowa. Some
call It America's gralncry and
others call It the Promised Land

Iowa itself translated from the
Indian means wonderful land. It
has very rich black soil, plenty ot
moisture and excellent climatic
conditions.

'All thesethings have given
Iowa Its deservedfame as the most
fertile state In America. But no
matter what the local people talk
about they Inevitably turn to corn.
for corn Is the fame and pride
of this state,the sourceof its peo-
ple's well-bein- g.

"Thus It Is no wonder the Idea of
exchanging farm delegations with
the Soviet Union came from this
state when Americans became
aware that the Soviet Union was
Interested In corn-ho- g culture."

Lltoshko marveled that "60 bus-
es" filled with news corre--
speadeats, photographers'aad
aewsreel and television men were
following the Soviet delegation.'
He lauded the hospitality of Iowa

farm women someof whose hus
bands aro enjoying Russian hos-
pitality on their tour of the Soviet
Union.

Lltoshko reported:
"While in a hotel in Ames a

American boy came In
holding a coonskin cap In his hand.
Thesecaps are called Davy Crock-
ett in honor of the heroof a popu-
lar film, and now millions of Amer-
ican youngstersare wearing them.

"The boy said. I would like very
much to present this cap to some
Soviet boy."

The Soviet delegation promised
to deliver It.

Lltoshko said the cordial recer

RussiansWary On
D...i.OaTeilire rTOgram

MOSCOW Ul Communistparty
chief NUdta S. Khrushchev said
tonight that If President Elsenhow-
er'searthsatellitesprogram Is "In
the Interests of mankind then the
Soviet government Is always pre-
pared to support It."

He told reporters at a Swiss le-
gation reception,however, that he
did not have details of Elsenhow-
er's program, and could not be
more specific.

The Americanannouncementhas
not yet been reported by the So-W- et

press or radio.

CITY BOND ISSUES

(TaU U Ik titwa la a tU at r
tUUt aaaljtUf la UU Ik ratUaa
ntuil4l i"rnl rUUjM to
k tU4 aa 7 Bl Sattac UxI'A.ll ).

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The proposal to; issue $15.000 In

municipal bonds for fire stations
and equipment results from a re
port of the State Fire insurance
Commission that thq local depart-
ment Is Inadequate to serve the
needs ot the community.

The commission pinpointed the
needs ot Big Spring as being two
new tire stations, two new

pumper trucks, a three-stor- y

drill tower, a tire department
radio system, and miscellaneous
equipment.

The proposed$175,000 bond Issue,
which will be among six Issues
presentedto the public in an elec
tion on Tuesday, Aug, 9, would
pay for tnese improvements re-
quired by the State Fire Insurance
Commission.

It has been announced that
charges will be added to Big
Spring's key rate unless the im-
provementsare made. This would
bmwthat local ntte lavewaae costs

K

Airmen
RedsThink Iowa
'Wonderful Land'

tion Iowans have given the Rus
sians nas confused "many Ameri
can Journalistswho are hostile to
the Soviet Union." He said these
hostile journalists were ''at a lees
to find the reasonsbehindthe suc
cess-o-f the Soviet delegation'svisit
to the united States."

"Yet theseare quite patent" he
said. "The America people wast
peace and abhor war. They wast
toJive la peaceand friendship with
the Soviet people and are glad
of this epportvKy to manifest
their good will to the Soviet
Union."

Storm Signals

Out For Upper

Texas Coast
27 lb Auoctated Frua

Storm warnings were posted
Monday on the upper Texas Gulf
Coast but not much rain or heat
relief for the restof the state was
In prospect.

Tropical storm Brenda aBseared
headed too much eastward to
ward the mouth of the Mississippi

to sendthe usual rainstormsrail
ing acrossTexas.

But it did appearthat coastal
points might be la for some high
winds and heavy ram.

The New Orleans Weather Bu-
reau Advised display ot storm
warnings from the month of the
Mississippi to GalvestesvaBdurged
that small craft tarn. Freepert,
Tex., to Pensacola, Fla.,. stay fat
port, j ,

Locally heavy rates and scat
teredsqualls were expected to hit
the EastTexas coast late Meaday
and early Tuesday.

There was nothing la forecasts
for other parts of Texas to iadJ--
cate anything different from the
now monotonous pattern of roving
thunderstorms providing

relief from the heat and dry
ness.

The Weather Bureau said at 4
ajn. the Gulf Storm was about
25 miles south of the mouth of
the Mississippi and moving west-northw-

at about eight miles an
hour. Winds were estimated at 50
to, GO miles an hour nearthe center
and galesextendedfrom 59 to 100
miles to the eastof its center.

The i a.m. advisory said the
storm'scenter was expectedto hit
along the Louisiana Coast be
tween GrandeIsle and Point Aufer
Monday and move Into the Ver
million Bay area of Louisiana
Monday night.

Rainfall was slight acrossTexas
during the past24 hourswith scat-
tered showers on the Gulf Coast.
Palaclos had .13 Inches. Houston
03. Victoria .06. Lubbock .12. San

Antonio .02, and Junction and Salt
Flat .01.

The low minimum lastnight was
66 at Alpine with Laredo reporting
the high minimum of 81. Sunday's
temperatures ranged up to 102 at
Austin.

could go up unless, the issue is
approved.

If the issue is, --approved, it will
probably mean a tax hike ot
around three cents per 3109 as
sessed valuation. A ' JZ-ce-nt tax
hike is in store it all the general
obligation bonds are passed.

Estimated cost ot the two new
fire stationswould be, $100,000. One
of these stations Is planned tor
the Howard County Junior College
area and the other Is slated for
the north side ot town.

Actual sites have not yet been
selected, though there has been
talk of building one station oa the
Junior College ground. Beth sta
tions will accommodatetwo trucks.

A one-ce-nt charge will be made
In the city's key Insurance rate
tor eachstation not constructed.

The two 750-gall- pumper
trucks, fully equipped, vriU cost
approximately S40.M9. The State
Fire InsuranceCommUsteaha

that the city's eresUt wlU
be extendedfor a rsmaaWs tteae
for the vehicles to he pwehsesd.

A total ot $5,000 of the head Is
sue money Is slated tor ternUhteg
the two new staUeat, This weU la-du-de

kltehaa eauateaneat.bods, aad

Fire Insurance
DemandsNqw

..'

Red Lepfe's

Announcement

OpensParley
GENEVA (fl Red Chtea

Bounced today 11 released Ameri-
can fliers would arrive at Hobs;
Koag ob Thursday to be toned
over to the UaHed States. They
left Peipteg yesterday.

This was the opiates; word hf
Was Flag-na-a, Psspteg's ambas-
sadorto Warsaw, at hie first .
teg here today with U. Afexte Mm
son, the U. S. ambassador to
Caechostevakla, on the aortes of
private talks- aimed at easing ten-
sions la the Far East.

A commuafcfoe announced that
tbey had agreed the first order of
businessin Geneva was the rope-- '
triatlng of about 44 America
villans, also held by the Potptatt
regime.

Wang and Johnson met for 4
minutes la their initial conference.
It was held afterPeiplng rndte dis-
closed the releaseot the 11 Ameri-
can fliers, but the radio bed net
said when they would reach
Hong Koag.

Wang said of the releaseof the
airmen:

"I hope that this measure taken
by the Chinese goveraaaentwill
have favorableeffects on earpros
ent talks."

There was bo Immediate report
ay to "what Johnsea said la the
closed meeting.

The two ambassadorswill meet
again tomorrow.

The communiquessJdi
ambassadors of the Pee

pie's Republic of China and the
UnitedStatesof America,held their
first meeting ea Aug, 1. IMS, ha
OODBVeJei patflaSv J9HK CnAMMVenlMt
they haveagreednseathe fcOew-te- g

agenda of the taUss:
'1. " The return of civMans of

bete sidesto their respectivecoun-
tries.

"2. Other practical matters at
issue between the two sides.

"It hasbeenagreedthat the next
meeting wfll be held eaAug. 2 at
IB ajn."

The representativesof Eastsad
West met la the spacious confer
ence room at the Palaceot Na-
tions, European headquarters e
the United Nations.

Johnseaand Wang arrived yes
terday. Wang hinted that a settle
meat ea the civilian prisoners
might be near. He said it both
skies approached the talks ia a
spirit ot sincerity it should be pos-
sible "to reach, first of all. a rea
sonablesettlement oa the queetlea
of the repatriation ot civilians."

Johasoahad little to sayoa ar-
rival other than that bis mission
was outlined fully la the State De-
partment's July 26 statement an-
nouncing arrangementsfor the ne-
gotiations.

This statement stressed that the
main American aim would be re-
lease of the 40 civilians either la
prison, under house arrest or
denied exit permits. It said the
U.S. government hopes agreement
on this problem will "faclUUto
further discussionsand settlement
of other practical mattersbow la
Issue."

Among those, the statement
specifically cited the 11' U.S. air-
men imprisoned by the Reds as

(SeeFLIERS, Page6, Col. 6)

Rating
Facilities

dormitory furniture la both. Xeute
ment for two companiesmust be
Installed la each.

The three-stor- y drill tower, which
must be constructed of brick and
reinforced concrete, is estimated
at $15,0M cost A three-ce-at charge
will he made la the city's key rate
unless this structure is built; jo
firemen to use for practice.

Indications are teat the drill,
tower. It the ksue passes,will be
placed ta vklmlty of SlrdwtU;
Park.

Some; W.OM Is pegged for radio
equipment. Includteg a antral
transmitter and receivervmH and.
two-wa- y radios for all trueh.The
fire Insurance key rate is awateet
to raise from feur cents to aevea.
cents without tee radio aotwork.

Architect's tee for the new atrue
tures la listed at tf.ttt, The firm
of PuckettandFleas k aster .
tag oa plans for the new sUiieoa
aad drill owr wife, the Made
standhg that see ahvMads th
issue passing.

CeaUageaetea aad teuHsainm
equlpmcBt seededby the Ire
peKsseat fcv tahalated at anyone
atoo. This wW he usee sat vatiMjB
ervtee iiHiaaiinf ha ail

aj
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A li"
Miss Oklahoma

Ann Campbell, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma studentex-

hibits the form that won for her
the "Miss Oklahoma" title over
eight other contestantsand the
right to representher state at the
Miss America beauty pageant in
Atlantic City, N.J. Mist Campbell
Is 5 feet G Inches tall and weighs
116 pounds. Her measurements
are and she has light
brown hair and brown eyes.

HeiressDies In
ApparentSuicide

NEW YORK U-- Miss Alice Bel-

mont, 44, a granddaughterof so-

cially prominent August Belmont
Jr. and one of the heirs of his
hugefortune, died In her gas-fille- d

Manhattan apartment yesterday.
Folic listed the death as an

apparentsuicide.They vrexe called
by neighbors who smelled gas,
later found to be pouring from
open Jets in Miss Belmonts

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lameia Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
PartnershipWith God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night 44983

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H Green Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & BIrdwell Lane
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rCaineMutiny' Actor
Dies In PlaneCrash

BURBANK, Calif. UV--A flam--.

tag crash of a private airplane
last night killed three persons,
Including actor Robert Francis. 25,
who starred as Ens. Willie Keith
in the movie version ot "the Cainc
Mutiny."

Officers said thebody of Francis
was found strapped in the pilot's
seat. Other victims were Mrs.
Audrey Ann Dosch, 24, who had
some minor motion picture roles
under the name Ann Russell, and
GeorgeMeyer, 38, a business part
ner of actor Joe xurnwooa, mc
".Tu. TansiVe" nf tho films

Francis was consideredone of

Hot And Humid

SameOld U.S.

WeatherStory
Th Associated. Prill

The Weather Bureau, while not
In this exact language,said today:
"Where It has been hotandhumid,
it's going to be that way again
today, and don't let any stray
thunderstorms get up false hopes
of relief.

Bj

For example, the overnight low
temperaturesran In the 80s In the
southern and central plains (88 at
Kansas City) and anotherday of

readings was due.
It was 109 at Sac City, Iowa,

yesterday; 108 at Lincoln, Neb.;
and 107 at Sioux City, Iowa and
Omaha, Neb.

Deaths from the three-wee-k heat
wave in that sectionalready have
run to at least 3815 in Iowa, 12
In Illinois, 9 in Missouri and2 In
Nebraska.

In other parts of the easterntwo-thir- ds

of thenation, minimum tem-
peratures were in the 70s, and an
other day of 90-pl- temperatures
was indicated.

Showersandthunderstorms,
any solid cooling effect, damp-

ened theSoutheastfrom the Caro
lina. Alabama and southernLoui-
siana; southern Texas: eastern
Wisconsin and northern Illinois.

Israelis Force Down
U. S. Civilian Plane

LYDDA. Israel W An American
civilian plane piloted and owned
by H. S. King of Uvalde, Tex.,
was forced to land at Lydda air
port yesterday by two Israeli
fighter planes.

Authorities explained they Want
ed King to Identify himself and
his passengers.King explainedhe
thought Haifa, Israel, was Beirut,
Lebanon, and had been circling
to find his bearings.

King's passengerswere Leon
Voelny, Hawthorne, N. J., and C.
H. Forwerk, Napoleon, Ohio. All
three art employed by Aerial
Service Corp.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
and were enroute from Cairo to
Beirut

BRIDGES:

WASHINGTON (R-S-en. Bridges
(R-N- said today Republicans
will fare better in the 1956 presi-
dential campaign if they face the
voters with a balanced budget
than they would by cutting' taxes.

Bridges, who heads the Senate
RepublicanPolicy Committee,and
Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee,
expressed the view In separate
interviews that the budget won't
be balanced If there are any tax
reductions.

"As far as I am concerned,"
Bridges said, "I believe we will be
much better off in the campaign
if we balance thebudget than if
we try to cut taxes We can't do
both."

Byrd, who didn't support Demo-
cratic nominee Adlai E. Steven-
son in 1952, said that if President
Eisenhower wants to match fed-
eral income andoutgohe will have
to oppose tax reductions. '

Elsenhowerhas said it may be
possible to cut taxes as soon as
budget balancingis In sight. Dem- -

Plain Gospel Preaching!

11th Place and BIrdwell

In The Open Air

Nightly Thru Aug. 7th

"For with the heartman
unto righteousness;

and with the mouth confes-
sion Is made unto salvation."

Rom. 10:10

Repent, and be baptized
.very one of you in the name
f Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy
Ghosf-A-cts 7M.

O

Kadlo SsrmoM en KBST
tfcIS un. Every Day This

Week.

CHUftCH OP CHftKT Aiws

Hollywood's most promising young
stars. He graduated from Pasa
dena (Calif,) City College in 1917
and served two years In the Army
before stepping into film parts

He was a virtual unknown when
signed for the leading part ot a
maturing young naval officer in
"The Cainc Mutiny." He subse-
quently had leading parts in "the
ing Gray une," "They Bode
West," "I was a Prisoner In
Korea," and "BambooPrison."

Although the plane belonged to
Klrkwood, he was not aboard.

Witnesses said the single-engin-e

Bcechcraft Bonanza had landed at
Lockheed Air Terminal here and
just taken off again when the en
gine began to sputter. Francis
appeared to turn in an attempt
to avoid Sundaycrowds at a near-
by cemetery. The plane stalled,
went Into a spin and crashedInto
an unused parking lot.

Lockheed Air Terminal person
nel said the trio apparently had
beenon a day's aerial outing from
nearby Santa Monica.

Mrs. Dosch was the mother ot
three children and reportedly
came here from Denver, Colo.
Neighbors said she recently had
separated from her husband Lt.
Edward Dosch, who is stationed
at Nellls Air Force Base,Nev.

Hoover Admits

'Foolish Step'
WASHINGTON U1 Former

President Herbert Hoover says
that In trying to cut down on the
amountof his official handshaking
he took a step which turned out
to be "very foolish."

He was always of the opinion
that a President has too much
handshaking to do, he said in a
copyrighted interview with the
magazine U.S. News and World
Report.

"I carried out two revolutions
in that direction." he said.
"George Washington established
the unfortunate habitot giving a
New Year's receptionto the entire
population.

"He is said to have shaken
handswith about 120 people at his
first reception. I had 11,000 come
to my first New Year's reception.
ThereforeI decidedthat reception
had to be abolished.

"President Theodore Roosevelt
had established the custom that
at 12 o'clock eachday he would
shake handswith anybody who'd
come. That only involved a few
people at the start, but it rose to
2,000 in my time.

"That is quite a handshaking
job, and it was right in the middle
of the work day. I took several
Immediatesteps.One of them was
very foolish.

"I ordered thai these callers
must have an Introduction from
a congressman,a senator or some
responsible person. Immediately
the congressmen and senators
used it as an occasion to enter-
tain their guests from home.

"So, I had to abolish that re-
ception. I do not believe presi-
dentshave those two fixed affairs
any more."

BalancedBudget
BeatsTax Slash

ocrats, who sponsored an unsuc-
cessful effort to whittle individual
income taxes in the expiring con-
gressional session, already are
working on plans to bring a tax
reduction program before Con-
gress early next year.

Byrd estimated that budget
balancing would be possible with
a 2 per cent reduction in this
year's government outlays budg-
eted at 62 billion dollars if reve-
nue continuesto exceedestimates.

Because of the business boom,
be said, revenues are running
about 2 per cent ahead ofthe esti-
mated MflUon-dolla- r income.

"Of course," he said, "the sound
way to balance the budget is to
cut expenditures4. per cent. That
way we would not be dependingon
an increase in Income that could
evaporateat any time."

He said that far from being
opposed to tax reductions, he
would be strongly in favor of them
"so long as they are not made out
of borrowed money."

"It Is perfectly absurd. In an
era of great prosperity, to borrow
money to cut taxes." be said. "We
would have a balanced budget
now if Congress hadn't already
reduced taxes."

The administration supported
most of the tax cuts aggregating
some seven Diwon dollars annu
ally which took effect last year.

Byrd said be thinks savings in
expenditurescan be made in sev
eral fields, particularly in foreign
aid. Bridges said he thinks sav
ings can be made "all down the
line,"

Republican National Chairman
LeonardWf Hall said yesterday be
expects the GOP to regain control
of Congress in next year's elec-
tions with more House s?at vic
tories thanthey had in 1952.

Interviewed by Rep. Keating
(R-N- on a filmed television pro
gram, Hal) reiterated heassumes
Elsenhowerwill be a candidatefor

and he added:
"In my opinion, the President

Is more .popular than ever today
and theprogramthat fee espouses
and sponsor is a program the
people want and they will elect
the party to control in both bouses
ot Congress that will support that
program."
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Frogmen At Work In Arctic
A U. S. Navy "frogman" holds on to the Ice during checking ot the
navigational facilities of an channelfor the CoastGuard
ship Northwind, background,in the Bering Sea. Teams of Navy
frogmen have beenaiding In surveysof beachingsites andchecking
navigablechannelsacross top of CanadasinceJune 10.

RussFarmersSet
For NebraskaTour
OMAHA. Neb.. W-- The Soviet

delegationof farm leaders set out
today for an all-da- y tour through
Nebraska scheduledto end '?
evening when the guests reach
Yankton, S.D.

The Russiansarrived here Fri-
day fatigued by the heat
and their intensive y visit in
Iowa.

Saturday they put In a work day
of 13 hours in temperatures rang-
ing from 99 to 103 degrees.They
visited a turkey broiler plant, an

New Rioting
In Morocco

RABAT. French Morocco C4T

The Moslem feast of lr

brought widespreadnew rioting to
i rencn Morocco over the weekend.
Thirty Nationalist rioters were
killed and scoresof others, includ-
ing French troops and Moroccan
police, were wounded.

Seven persons were killed yes--
teraay in clasnes between police
ana nationalists defying tight mill
tary patrolling. On Saturday,23
aied and many others were wound'
ed in riots at Marrakech and
Moulay Idriss.

Fires set by terrorists in many
parts of Marrakech still smould
ered.

In Algeria, French Foreign
Legionnaires reported they had
killed 30 rebels in a gang ot 100
they had surrounded In the Ne-men-

Mountains. One Legion
naire was killed and severalothers
wounded. Fighting was reported
continuing.

The operation was a mopup of
rebels believed to have ambushed
a Foreign Legion convoy in the
mountains last Wednesday and
Thursday, when 25 Legionnaires
and 70 to 80 rebels were killed.

Gilbert Grandval, new French
resident general in Morocco, bad
an audience yesterday with the
aged pro-Fren- Sultan Moham-
med Moulay Ben Arafa, extending
best wishes to the Sultan for his
person and empire. It was noted
Grandval did not mention the Sul-
tan's continued reign.

Grandval has been reported
ready to recommendthat the Sul-
tan step down by Aug. 20 in the
Interest of political peace.

Back To Japs
TOKYO IflThe U.S. Army to-

day announced Camp Crouch,
Army post In southern

Honshu, had been turned back to
the Japanese army. U.S. forces
bad used it since 1919.
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erosion prevention project, a hy-
brid seed corn farm, and a bull
stud farm specializingin artificial
Insemination.Then they attendeda
cocktail party and a picnic.

Yesterday most of them took
things a bit easier. Ninewere in
Omaha, where the thermometer
registered107. Some strolled about
town, others went to a motion pic-
ture while somevisited the Joslyn
Art Museum.

Three,however,went on a plane
jaunt of several hundredmiles up
to the Sand Hills area, known to
those who live there as "God's
own cow country." They visited
for the first time an American
ranch. Delegation head Vladimir
Matskevlch was exhilarated
by the open range and was heard
to declare:

"Today's our price for two weeks
of hard work."

Even on the Bar 11 Ranch of
Frank M. Recce, near Valentine,
Neb., the temperature was 102
degrees.

Today, at Lincoln, the group
visits the Nebraska tractor testing
laboratory as well as a farm and
another manufacturing company.

TrainWins
With PonyExpress

HOSEBURG, Ore. lAV-Mb- st of
the hard feelings were forgotten
In the excitement as the pony
express anchor man galloped in
seven minutes behind a much--
maligned night train in a grudge
race that caught the nation's
fancy.

The contest ended early yester
day morning at this southern
Oregon town, 75 miles from the
starting point at Eugene. The
horsemen blew a head start of
nearly half an hour as they raced
along the main highway, , chang-
ing mounts about every mile.

Sevenwomenriders were among
the 75 or so who donned Western
garb for the modern-da-y pony
express run. Actually, lt was an
attempt to show up the Southern
Pacific Railroad after It had pro-
posed to abandonservice on this
branch line. The companysaid the
run was losing money.

The railroad, wincing as resi
dents along the line tabbed the

Brftho victory with gleeful modesty.
I Vernal S. Ouavle. central Dassen--
ger agent in Portland, put lt this
way:

"It was gratifying the way our
lowly Nlghtcrawler foughtoff the
night-marc-s. We salute the gallant
jockey ot our iron horse and his
valiant crew who delivered the
mail so ably."

The RoseburgChamberof Com-
merce and other groups who
plotted, the contest were a little
disappointedat the outcome, and

PublisherBuried
SAN ANTONIO 1 Frank

Granger Huntress, S5, who rose
from newsboy to publisher of the
San Antonio Express and News,
was buried today. Huntress, chair
man of the board of directors of
the Express Publishing Co., died
in his sleep Saturday.

FEELING BAD? READ THIS
Mix. Mrrtle Ctenunooi wrote! "I beard

aboot BIO 12 looic and decidedto try It
aad a tt k wouldn't makeme feel better.
I ns rundown, listless, bad no appetite,
jafleswl a rood deal from toot stomach
and natxrac. acnea aad pains which I
thooaht was arthritis. After taking four bot-
tlesof BIO 12 my stomachdistrasleft aad
I apt rid of the achesand pains. Otre
BIO t2 to cy memberof your family.
SL29 and nai ax an drag store.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

only ?5 down buys you a

BrownieMovie Camera
made by Kodak

You can make gorgeousfull-col- movies the first lime you try.
There's only onesimple selling to make,and a built-i- n guide tells
how. A single roll of 8mm. Kodachrome Rim yields 30 lo 40
average-lengt-h scenesfor only $3.75,processingincluded.Cam-
era, with fast f27 lens, $37.50. Prices Include FederalTax.
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A NEW
MODERN SEARS

FOR BIG SPRING

WATCH for GRAND OPENING
At 213 Main St. Thursday, August" 4th
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Spring (Texas) Kerala, Mon.. Aug. 1955

there were cries of foul from both
sides.

The horsemen complained that
the mall-expre- ss and passenger
train whizzed by at least one reg-

ular stop. Train crewmen were
dismayed when would-b- e passen-
gers ome of them in riding
boots demandedto be picked up
at tiny whistle stops along the
line.

He wouldn't say so, but engineer
Claude A. Bridcnsllne,of Portland,
probably had more fun than any
of the riders or spectators. The

railroader, retiring in
a few months after 42 years serv-
ice, told newsmen beforehandhe
thought it was a lot of foolishness.

But Just the same,he was proud
of his train and felt a mite cocky
as he stepped from his cab to
wait for the last horseman.

M.w y.tk, N. Y. - For the
first time haa a new

with the
to
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ScienceShrinks Piles
NewWay Without Surgery

Finds Healing SubstanceThat Does Both
RelievesPain Shrinks Hemorrhoida

(SpmUO
science found

heallnsr eubttance astonish-
ing ability ehrlnk hemorrhoids

relievepain-with- oat surgery.

relieving pain, aetnal reduction
(ahrinkasr) place.

ami-iln- results
thorough sufferers made
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Big
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Pkg.
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U.S.

Chuck

U.S.

Dry Salt

Fine

Hills

'2

KVht-- E

effective Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
Spring.

Safeway's GuaranteedMeats!

Rib Chops Pot Roast
govt-grade-d

Roast
govt-grade-d

Jowls
seasoning

Skinless

59'

33'

15

Frankfurters
89

Dairy Foods!

SweetMilk 53: ST" 41c

Buttermilk 19c

CottagegK0,"",T,Be 19c

Butter Sgpir 75c
American 2crulchJmi 89c

Pkg.

Blade

Sunny

&
Cocoanut, Choc, AQe

Arden. lW)i

JSy Baker! 25
35c

Sardines

27

Cookies Crackers

COOKICS

Crackers
Crackers Timelifx-Lb- .

v VV
-- ' vvv ws

andces

calf

calf

for

t

t

!
Drop

jane Pkfc

i--u, vs. c

? pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

V
II -

b.

Pkg.

z.

Pkg.

Chuck Blade
U.S. Jieavy

Bel-a- ir Frozen

or Swiss
U.S. calf

Poppy Sliced

or Pickle Pimlento

Frozen Foods!

JrfaM

RoundSteak

Bacon

69

59

Olive Loaf

25

t

t

t

Baby Limas laStf" 23c
Bel-ai- r Frozen

GreenBeansSo n 21c
Manor HouseFrozen

Chiken Pie

OceanPerch 35c
Captain'sChoice

BreadedShrimp

2 r.

Pkgs.

W

choice-grad-e

govt-grade-d

Asorted flavors
Jell-we-ll

Fine

13t

Coca-Col-a S&3T' 49c
Premium quality. Bel-ai- r Frozen

2 29c
Premium quality. Bel-ai- r Frozen

Limeade 2 29c

Toilet Tissue

ffi

Potatoes
y Lettuce

2J&45C
?if0,ce

S5,T53c

Lb.

x$ ,f -
w&J-"- V

Soup

Lemons
SunMst

Size 360

Tomato

Heinz

Potted Meat
Flour

Cake Mix

Cascade

Catsup

Pepper

Pinto Beans Fine Desserts Beverages

Beverages!

Lemonade

Leeds

HarvestBlossom

Devil Food, Honey Spice,
YeUow, or White
Betty Crocker

SaladDressing

Tomato

TasteTells

Black
Crown Colony

Assorted Flavors
Cragmont

VTe reserve the right to limit quantities and
to refuse sales to dealers and their repre
sentaUves.
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SMtl

A

ifdom haveyou mm a greateras
sortmentof fresh green foods than
SAFEWAY has for you right nowl
You'll find moundafUr mound 6f greenvegetablesfairly
bursting with just-picjee-d goodneee.Eachchosenfrom
the finest crop now ready for harvestDelicate,fresh
flavor is protectedby qwick, cool tripe from the fold
and by tendercare in the store.Visit your Safeway
produce standsand get set for some swell eating.

1?

Red
Economy-pac-k,

i '

t'S
ti!

Crisp,-- with"tlght'' .. ,
green headsr ',- - 44 r?j v

i v-

f
--

Lb.

rolam
Cracklln-fres- h,

Save wfi tiese eary-weef-c buys from Safeway

WpeeeesW

J Cans A3C

3

1',.'. s

2

No.

Cans

lfrLb.
Pkg.

20-O-r.

Pkg.

32-O-z.

Jar

Bot.'

JBPI ff,.v p "

,vi V'i

A .--

.y

I
.

,

-fens' t

32-0- 2,
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CannedFoods!

r a . Allgreen. Suaay
asparagussues.soacaa

10c

69c

25c

25c
10c

':'4" 10c

29

39c

GreenBeans " 10c

Pork BeansS 2SL23c

Brown Beauty 2 cans
8M 25c

Gardenilde

Golden Corn &? 2SL25C
BlackeyePeasc He
SpinachSffSS"-- '2c
SfaghttlAmertcaa. Ca 2UC

Tomatoes1rc,Su 10c

SausaeeS, 2.H 3Ja

10-L-b.

,

5 1'
Lb.

M" with young
and tender stalks

Cr
Mexican Style Beans

White or

W4-O-t

Bag

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

303
Cam

No. tt
Can

35c
15c

i. ,, 15

Barttett -

Pears
Harper Houm

29
Fruit

Cocktail
HoeteesDelight

25'
Citrua

Salad
GkHH-Alr- e

27
Grapefruit

Section
Glena-Alr- e

16'

j.
VMAtf
frm",.. -

mna
suykswi

35

Shortening
Seo Bee Maine Northera

No, H 10' 3 Roll! 23t MJu
Cm 77

ClA

t
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A Bible Thought For Today

The horse Is preparedagainst the day o battle: but safe-

ty is4of the LORD. (Proverbs 21:31)

Editorial
Free Again But Anemic

Military occupation of little Austria came
to an end lait week, and the "four
men In a jeep" will be aeen nomore on
Its streets! Sevenyean of Natl occupa-

tion gave way to 10 years ot four-powe- r

control, and even that has run Its course
and Austria standsonce more free and In-

dependent, v'
Most of the 5,000 U, S. troopswill pull out

to bolster our forces In northern Italy.
The troops of the Soviet Union, Great
Britain and France will go their separate
ways, taking with them the military police
who rode JeepsIn International quartets
lor 10 long years.

Remnant of the once powerful Aus--
Empire, Austria's area Is

now 32,000 squaremiles and herpopulation
by U. N. estimate stands Just under 7
million. The treaty restoringher to sover-
eignty was drawn up by the four powers
but .gathered dust for years as the Soviet
Union refused to sign, atter agreeing al-

most In toto ot Its provisions. Finally, as
a dramatic prelude to its "new look," the

Good, Who Wants Pay?

Dead for this session of Congress Is
the President's ar Inter-

state road-buildi- program, along with
a substitute offered by the Democratic
minority In the House. Sceneof the car-rag- e,

the House of Representatives.Vote
on the President'sprogram: 224 against,
133 for. Vote, on the Democraticsubstitute,
292 against, 123 for.

"The answerIs everybodywants a road
bin and no one wants to pay for it," com-
mented House Majority Leader MeCor-mac- k

The size of the' vote
againstthe bill surprised even
SpeakerRayburn. who earlier that morn-
ing had'nredlcted It would carry.

The best expiation for the defeatof the
Democraticsubstitute was voiced by Rep.
Wright of the Fort Worth district, who
said:

"Everyonehas an angle on a road pro-
gram. The truckers wanted lower taxes
the railroads wanted heavy truck taxes
and weight and size limitations. The util

Inez Robb
Lamentations Gardener,After July

At this seasonof the year, I am usually
tempted to take my city garden out to
get a good look at my country garden,
so the poor metropolitan laggard can see
what flowers and vines and shrubs can
really do andbe If they try.

But this year, if I. had the power. I
would certainly transport my withered,
scrawny and stunted country garden Into
town to let It observeIts luxuriant flourish-
ing city cousin. The contrastcouldn't bum
up my country acreage any more than
it's alreadyburned up!

By the time this sees print, the rains
may have come, althoughat the moment
the weatherman makesno promises.But,
again at the moment, I could sell the
lawn at Wild Oat Farm nearFlemlngton,
N. J., for a sisal rug. Or maybe for noth-
ing fancier than a dried-gras-s mat.

August can hold no terrors tor the gar-

dener, for July has done its worst and
administered the coup de" grass. There
Isn't,anything left for August to kill, burn,
wflt or-stu-nt July did the job up brown.

The phlox, which is always glorious at
(his time of year,would pass for a bundle
of straw." And the zinnias, ordinarily a
gaudy rainbow by Aug. 1, are a stunted
lot more dead than alive. Ditto, the mari-
golds. And the petunias, which I once
through impervious to beat and drought,
are dead as doornails.

Oh, my aching back, when I even think
of theseungrateful petunias! I transplant-
ed them by the hundreds Into the rock
garden in May. They flourished but a
brief day, andwent to their fiery reward
in July. Even the Shasta daisies have

B'usin.ess Mirror
Some Lines Thrive Weather

NEW "YORK, 111 Hot weather has .

some friends scattered among the vast
army of its victims.

Rising sales volume is reported by a
number ot Industries that thrive on beat
and humidity. Some predict new records
wQl be set this sizzling summer.

Merchantswith sizable stocks of unsold
air conditioners have been getting con-

siderable relief because therest of us
haven't

The air conditioning industry, which has
been plagued for well over a .year by '

over-producti- and price cutting' wars, is
thankful for the prolonged beatwave.

The electric power.Industry is, too. Hot r

weatherhas boosted the use of air condi-
tioning and refrigeration equipment in
Best sectionsot thenation. Electric power ,

sets a new record almostevery
week, aa a result,

Sales executivesot soft drink producers
My the persistent heat wave is
caaewnipUon to a new high. They estimate
tsM by Labor Day Americans will have
stewardmere than three billion gallons ot
aaft vtmmu.

He ereaamakersalso report a record
Mtea MMMIi aa tbe purveyors of Ice

,
t Law sVynv say their vetuaaeriseswith
hatweather,A man goes threucb a drawer
tuH et aaivta rauca faster during a heat

ave. Sheets a&d towels fQ la the laundry
aHeaerto umU spells. S
Xa esheas see a galsuJa gasoline

Soviet Union consented and the treaty
was quickly made effective.

Long ago the U. S. cancelled Its share
ot the occupationcosts, amounting to 20
per cent of the country's Income tax, but
at the end Russialevied its pound ot flesh
which will be a dead weight on the Uttlo
republic's economy for someyears.

So,.In a matterot days now, tho last ot
the foreign troopswill disappearfrom the
scene,and after 17 years starting with Hit-

ler's "Anschluss" ot 1938, the Austrianpeo-

ple can call their souls their own.
Austria is pledgedto neutrality, since It

agreednot to form a military alliancewith
any country. But Its real economic trou-

bles are Just beginning. Loss ot the rev-

enue'derived from trading with the occu-
pation troops will cause some temporary
dislocations.

One thing is certain: Austria is Just
aboutthe mostdetermined
government in all Europe, but if real
economic distress sets In the underground
Reds left behind y the withdrawing Rus-

siansWill causeplenty of trouble.

But To

Democratic

pushing

ities wanted their relocation costsshared.
The laborers wanted prevailing wages.
And the cement and construction peo-

ple wanteda big program."
In this crossfire of selfish Interests it

Is small wonder the bill went to the dogs.
On the other hand the administration

bill was based on a system of financing
by bonds that was called a happy hunting
ground for investment bankers.

The nation needs theroads, but If the
Issue was controversial in the pre-electi-on

year of 1955, what will It be In the
electionyear of 1956? Probably too hot to
handle.

In the back of many congressionalminds
must have been this thought: If there is
a depression,public works will be one of
the means ot combatting it So, why not
wait until there is need ot a huge public
works program before doing anything
about It?

That may not be a very intelligent at-

titude, but it could explain a good many
congressionalvotes.

Of Hot
given up the ghost and gone West

In midsummer, it has always been my
practice to keep three or four bowls ot
flowers in every room at Wild Oat and
to bring armsful of them into New York
each Sunday nightto All the apartment
But bless me, I couldn't scroungeup suf-
ficient flowers for a single vase at the
moment

The bestwe have been able to do, with
the pump working day and night is to
keep water on the new trees and shrubs.

But the city garden, 18 stories aloft on
terraces that surroundthe apartment, is
blooming its head off and Is the riot of
blossom that the Head of Clan Robb and
I expect only in the country. There are
massesof big, snow-whi-te petunias,bright
pink verbena, lantana, geraniums and
dwirf marigolds.

The zinnias are tail, sturdy and covered
with flowers. The walls areemerald green
with a mixture of Boston and English ivy.
And in the morning, 1 have my coffee
od the East terrace in the sahde of a
willow tree that is green as grass ought
to be anda reproachto its country cousins

, that are now a sickly chartreuse,with the
leaveshalf gone.

Of course, the secret is that I have
been able to water the city garden once

, a week, while the poor country garden
has bad to struggle alone, parched and
panting.

For a brief spell, I toyed with the Idea
of taking somecity flowers to the country
this week end. But I decided against it
There'sno point in humiliating the wither-
ed country cousin.

On Hot

production

sales as city folk flee In search,of cooler
spots.Auto repairmen say calls for them
Increaseas the temperature rises in over-
heatedcar engines.

Resortsreportrecord businessthis sum-

mer.
Summer apparel departments of stores

have done good businessthis season.
Meat consumption has dropped this

month, as families turn to cooler foods,
as appetites dwindle, and as.housewives
seekmenusthat require little 'cooking. .

But anyone determined to find, so me
good in the heat cap note, what the Rus-
sian farmers found out la Iowa; Hot,
humid weather Is making the tall corn
grow taller. And that means farmers will
raise more pigs this fall and prices will
be lower next year.

DAWSON

Drinks Up Auto
SPRINGFIELD, M. tfl Eldon Smith

was sentencedto one to two years after
be pleadedguilty to a chargeof larceny ot
a motor vehicle.
, He took his nephew'scar to Terre Haute,
lad., where be proceededto drink away
his meansot transportation. Asst State's
Attorney J. Waldo Ackennsn Jr. said
Smith first sold the car radio and spent
the proceedsfor drinks. Drink by drink
he sold the battery, the tires and finally
the radiator,
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WASHINGTON Honeymoon
Is an overworked word. But the
relationship between President
Eisenhower and the Democratic-ru- n

Congress has beena political
honeymoon this year, at least

There Is no certainty the honey-

moon will end next year either
although 1956 is a presidential
election year and the Democrats
will need issues to win. They've
created very few in 1955.

Congress,ending its session this
week, has given the President
much of the legislation he urged,
and with a minimum of fuss and
fury. There were two things un-
usual about that:

1. They had been expected
alter winning control ot Congress
In the 1954 elections to go out
savagely after the Republicans
who had been berating and de-
nouncing them for years.

2. When they took over In Jan-
uary they were expected to start
building toward the 1956 election
campaign by creating issues.

Instead of abusing and trying to
hamstring the Republicans, the
Democrats generally cooperated
with Elsenhower. On foreign af-

fairs they gave him more support
than his own Republicans. And
they went along with him, more
or less, on most of his domestic
programs.

As for issues, the Democrats
found or tried to create only a
few. Two examplesof where they
went after the administration were
the Dixon-Yat- es power deal and
the financial affairs of Secretary
of the Air Force Harold E. Tal-bo- tt

Since the Democrats acted con-
trary to expectationsin 1955, they
may continue their honeymoon
with Eisenhower through 1956
when they still will be In control
of Congress.

Why the political good will this
year and the possibility of more
of the same in 1956?

For one thing, Elsenhower'sper-
sonal popularity. It makes oppo-
sition politicians wary about tee-
ing off on him on minor Issues.
And Eisenhower has been astute
enough not to give them many
major ones.

For another. In foreign affairs
Elsenhower was really following
the program laid down by his
Democratic predecessorPresident
Truman. Since that was a Demo-
cratic program the Democratsare
committed to support it.

On domestic policies Elsenhow

Mr. Breger

JamesMario

er followed a moderate course.
But so did the The
times called for moderation at
home, not for extreme

in economicsor social wel-
fare.

Eisenhower took over a pros-
perous country In 1953. It has be-
come even more prosperousunder
his Peoplehave jobs.
There are no demandsfor radical
remedies.

The moderation of
and the Democrats was simply a

NEW YORK (fl Hot enough,
for you?

Millions of swelter-
ing under heat waves that have
gripped most of the nation, have
been they felt more
like humid beings than people.

But it's really your own fault It
you let rising get
you down.

Why suffer from
weather?Why not build your own
climate? Any fan
should find it easy.

Here are a few hints on how
anyonecan breeze through a heat
wave:

1. Quit using the English lan-
guage. Learn bop talk. Then every-
thing will be "Cool, man, cool."

2. if you are bald and don't
wear a hat tie some moistened
grape leaves around your head
first being sure, of course, to re-
move the grapes. If you are afraid
people will stare at you, put on
some Bermuda shorts, too. Then
they'll stare at your shorts, and
never even notice the grape
leaves.

3. Think only cool thoughts,such
as: "Shouldn't I be buying winter
chainsfor my car?", or, "I wonder
what Santa Claus Is doing right
this very minute trying to keep
warm?"

4. Whatever you do don't fall
to brooding about red-hair- girls
or how many bills you owe. This
only heats up the blood.

5. If you must quarrel with your
wife, take off your shirt first.
Then you can't get hot under the
collar.

6. Keep your shoes overnight In
the and be sure to

I Oft - l" , 0 U v. J

'l TOLD him that moseywu the rbv
fa4 tee tul

Unanimous Approval

w
Overworked, But It's True

Democrats.

experi-
ments

leadership.

Elsenhower

reflection of the moderate mood
of the country.

looks like a good bet
to run again, and win

Perhaps the Democrats are
reconciled to that and hope only
that in 1956 the voters will let
them keep control of Congress.

If that's their modestgoal, then
they have prepareda talking point
for themselvesby their conduct In
1955: they've acted soberly and

backing Eisenhow-
er often more solidly than his

Hal Boyle
More Humid Beings

Americans,

complaining

ready-mad- e

refrigerator,

crryifl;
'younatf

No

Elsenhower
overwhelm-

ingly.

constructively,

Republicans.

Like

temperatures

printing

take two pairs to work. Ask the
nearest restaurant owner to let
you put one pair In bis Icebox.
Then, every two hours, you slip
down to the restaurant, take off
the shoes you're wearing, put on
the cool ones, and slip the heated
pair into the Icebox.

7. It the restaurant owneradopts
a snooty attitude toward this rea-
sonable request, make up your
mind each morning that before
nlghtfuall you're going to ask the
boss to double your salary. This '11
give you real cold feet.

8. Don't merely cut down on
your food Intake. Quit eating al-
together.Soon It will be impossible
for you to feel hot All you'll feel
is hunger.

9. An old Boy Scout trick on
the march In hot weather Is to
keep a pebble in the mouth. Why
stop with one? Use several. But
be sure to cool them periodically
at the office water fountain. One
of your fellow hired hands may
quip, "Look, he's got rocks In his
head." Pay him no heed. People
always Jeerat pioneers.They used
to laugh at Davy Crockett, but
now he's earningmore money than
Lassie which is pretty good con-
sidering they call these "the dog
days."

10. It Is better to avoid alcoholic
beverages In hot weather, but it
you must drink, then you might
try . martinis. Martini drinker
rarely know what century they're
In, let alone the season.

Doll Man Sends
Apologies To Ike
In GenevaRhubarb

NEW YORK, (JB--Doll manufac-
turer David Rosenstelnhas sent
apologiesto President Elsenhower
for a protest over the President's
purchase of Swiss dolls for his
grandchildren.

Rosensteln,president of the Na-
tional Doll Manufacturers Assn.,
said yesterday the complaint, sent
out under his name, was the work
of an overzealous press agent
Rosenstelnsaid he had not author-
ized the publicity release, and his
personal feelings are exactly oppo-
site to what it said:

The releasesent to news media
had quoted Rosenstelnas saying
the entire American doll Industry
was "shocked" by the President's
purchaseot Swiss-mad-e dolls while
in Geneva for the Big Four con-
ference.

Actually, Rosenstelnsaid,be was
flattered by the President's choice
of dolls as gifts and he himself
had bought dolls at the same shop
In Genevaduring one ot his visits
there.

The protest to the President
brought complaints from several
members of the doll association,
Rosenstelnsaid, as well as bitter
criticism from a number of anony-
mous letter writers.

AroiiiVd The Rim
Teeth Are Worth A Lot, So Is A SmiU

This and that:
A Chicago dentist says, If you want to

Ifet mercenary about It that every func-
tionally efficient tooth Is worth at least
$1,000 to you.

For evtry tooth lost and not Immediate-
ly replaced by a denture, you can deduct
from ono to two years from your life ex-

pectancy ho adds.
Some people I know are already dead

and don'tknow It
The SocialSecurity departmentsuggests

hat, If you can't prove your age with a
birth certificate, that you resort to one of
,the following methods:

(I) A baptismal certificate or a state-

ment as to the date shown by a church
record, certified by the custodian of such
a record.

2 Hospital birth record (Utile help to
blder persons).

(3) A foreign church or government
record.

(4) A signed certificate by the physician
or midwife who was In attendance at
birth.

(5) Family Bible, or otherfamily record.
(6) Naturalization record.
(7) Military record.
(8) Passport (particularly an old one).
(9) School record (for children under 18).
(10) Vaccination record (usually poor

evidence).
(II) An Insurance policy showing the

necessarydata.
(12) Labor union or fraternal record.
(13) Marriage record, showing date of

birth or age.
(14) Signed statement from personswho

bad knowledge of the dateof your birth.

One ot the latest wrinkles In

Marquis Childs
Adenauer Plays Waiting Game, Plays It Well

MTJRREN, Switzerland A spry, elderly
gentleman wearing a white straw hat
walks along the single street of this pic-

turesque mile-hig-h Alpine resort looking
much like any other summervisitor seek-
ing quiet and rest And for this interval
between the Geneva conference and his
visit to Moscow that Is just what Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer is doing in the mod-
est villa he has leased for a five-we-ek

vacation.
Although at his age, nearing 80 he can-

not wait forever, Adenauer has shown
again and again the patience of a de-

termined man. He wants to climax a career
that has seen the resurgenceof the West
German Republic to world power only 10

years after disastrous defeatby reuniting
the two Germanys.He knows very well be-

cause he was kept informed from hour to
hour how little progress was made at the
Geneva conference toward this end.

But at his pressconferencehe carefully
concealed any disappointment he might
have felt. Der alte theold one as he Is
affectionately called In Germany, Is play-
ing the waiting game and he is playing
It with skill and resourcefulnesswhich
have made him the key figure In the
struggle between East and West.

The Soviet Union is also playing a wait-
ing game, hoping perhaps that when der
alte is no longer on the scene the drive
for reunification will be checked and the
existenceof two Germanys will be taken
for granted. Or it may be that despite
the goodwill engenderedat the summit
conference the Russiansstill see an op-

portunity to bid against the West for the
allegiance of Germany.

Adenauer has his own summit here at
Murren. When the sun has driven the
clouds away he can look across at the
shining white face ot the Jungfrau, nearly
12,000 feet high, and with It the other
looming snow-covere-d peaks that make
an extraordinary and unreal backdrop.
Even though his ministers come and go
there is something of the calm of this
lofty backgroundin the Chancellor'spres-
ent outlook.

He will not be drawn Into controversy
In this waiting phase. I asked him to
commenton Bulganln's final speechto the
conference and whether, In view of the
repetition in that speechof the Russiande-
sire to put off German unification as long
as possible, there could be any profit in
his visit to Moscow. Without hesitating
and with a dry smile he replied, "When
you have only had thehors d'oeuvresyou

Hollywood Revie
Big Miss JonesIs Talking

HOLLYWOOD tfl Jennifer Jones Is

back at work and talking, which Is news
in Itself.

The actress, who Is one of the less ap--.

proachableof film stars,waj feeling pret-
ty chipper on the opening day of "Good
Morning. Miss Dove" and discoursed on
love In films and sundry matters.

She was made up as a New England
schoolteacherof GO years or more, with
severe hairdo and shapelessdress. Com-
plimented on the makeup job, she re-
plied, "Flattery will get you nowhere."

In the film she has no love Interest what-
soever. That, she sighed, Is symptomatic
of most films' today.

"They don't seem to make the love
stories they used to," she commented.
"Just when we start going back to love;
someonecomes along and makes a won-
derful picture with only men in it. That
sets the girls back again.

"I think we ought to get even and make
a movie with no men."

Miss Jones added thatshe enjoyed do-
ing romantic pictures like "Love Letters"

"that's what makestheworld go 'round.1
She said that her last picture at 20th-Fo-x,

"Love Is a Many-Splendore-d Thing"
with William Holden, has a strong love
theme in It

The Academy Award winner has made
amazingly films since rising to famo
with "Song of Bernadette" (1943),
countingthe Westernsshemadeat Repub-
lic as Phyllis Isley, ber pictures have to-
taled only 14. But she hopes to speedup
her pace.

"This it my second picture this year

rir kits In one supposedto take out f.i.v
wrinkles, a tace-llftin- g gadgetthat requires
no surgery.

It's composed of an clastic cord and
hooks that are hidden undcf the hair.
The hooks and cord pull up the skin and,
its said,can evenhold the facela a smile,

a k at,

Want Una ml blivlllff ft WftfeCsl?
a ATltH urin Irnnttri ftJtv VfMf ttfiAtilJ-t- a

bo fooled by ed watch bargains
you usuauy gei nut yeu pam ior. iteiy

. . iMiAiAf In ivnnm vnti hnve rnnftrtanu
First, Insist on a watch with a Jeweled.

lever movement. ncu tuw un uio num.
ber of Jewels In the watch movement,and
on the gold and other metal 'content on
the case.

The tlck-toc- k you hearla a watch comes
from the power control unit In a Jeweled,
lever movement, tiny gems rfegulate the
power, whereas In a cheap watch, with
a pin-lev- movement,steel strikes against
steel, causing chronic wear and trouble.

The quality ot a time-pie- ce canbeJudged
more In the way jewels arc cut and polish,

cd than by tho number of Jewels each con-

tains. (Jewels are used In watches for
one purpose to reduce friction.

Jewels In watches"are, of course, ex-

clusively synthetic because their quality
Is more perfect than the natural rubies
once used.

There'sa fellow down In Atlanta that has
not only his wife but the psychiatrists puz-

zled.
He talks In his sleep.But, wait He chat-te- rs

only in Latin. Can't speak a line ot It
when he's awake.

TOMMY HART

don't Judge a dinner, even though you may
not like the hors d'oeuvres."

He was askedif during his visit to Mos-
cow sometime in the first halt of Septem-
ber there was any chance he would agree
to the kind of neutralization for a re-
united Germany which the Soviets have
urged. With unruffled calmAdenauersaid
merely that he had mademany declara-
tions opposing any such neutrality and
that those declarationsstill stood.

The Moscow visit coming between the
summit conference and the Big Four for-
eign ministers' meeting in October will be
a test of West Germanpolicy. It is expect-
ed that Moscow will go all out to try to
prove Russia'sgood Intentions toward the
Bonn government The Russiansstill hold
perhapsas many as 100.000 German pris-
oners of war and the offer to return these
would have a dramtic effect In Germany.

But there does appear to be today In
West Germany a remarkable degree of
unanimity on the basic Issue. Adenauerre-

ferred .one question with respect to
whether the West German Parliament's
stand linking the unification with Euro-
pean security had influenced the position
of the Western Powers at Geneva to For-
eign Minister Von Brentano who sat at his
right. Von Brentanosaid that his govern-
ment wis of the opinion that the declara-
tion, which had the unanimous support of
Parliament including the Social Demo-
cratic opposition, representedthe view of
the entireGermanpeople. ThroughoutAde-
nauer referred to the Soviet occupied
zone rather than to the East German
puppet government

In the Chancellor's Initial discussionof
the summit mooting there was guarded
optimism. He several times expressedthe
hope that West Germannewspaperswould
be allowed to circulate freely In EastGer-
many and that jamming of West German
radio programs In the Eastwould stop.

But throughout there was the impression
of a man who knew exactlywhat the score
was. The game had Just begun and he
meant to play it out

Flanking him on cither side were 12 of
the able youngermen who hold Important
positions In his government.But he had
little need of help from them. When tho
conference was ended he paused briefly
outside the lleglna Hotel to let the tourists
snaphis picture and then he strolled Jaunt-
ily back to his villa. The Jungfrau with
the noon sun blazing down on its white-
ness was an appropriate background for
der alte, who wields power with calm and
seemingly agelessauthority.

w
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and I hope to do three," she said. "I'd
like to have a full schedule, the way other
people do. I've usually made one picture

4and then laid off for a year."
BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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Gory
There mutt be at least 250 blostomi (not by actual countl) on this moonvlne In the west yard of the
Carl Strom home, 501 Westover Rd. Planted where the tun it late hitting, the flowers stay open for a
short time during the day. They are night-bloomi- plants anddote as soon as the sun grows brighter
and begins to warm things up.

Moonvines Are Answer
To West Texas Climate

By ANNE LeFEVER
Seems that pno of the best

adapted plants for West Texas
must be a moonvlne, or datura, if
you'd like a more scientific sound-
ing name.

If you doubt this, drive by the
Cart Strom home, 501 Westover
Road, some morning around 8 or
8:30. There, on the west side of
the house, is a moonvlne covered
with white satiny blossoms that
will close as soon as the sun be-
comes hot on them.

This plant Is a volunteer, which
grew from seeds scattered when
the parentplants were drug across
the space In the cleaning up of

FlatteringLines
A dress that knows no season,

soft and flattering in line; little
sleeve cut In one with the yoke,
gracefully full skirt.

No. 2265 Is rut in sizes 14, 16. 18.
20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and48. Size
18: 34 yds. 33--1 n.

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
StaUon,New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
featuresall the important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, tills book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your copy.
Price Just ZS'ccnts.

'PHYL'S SPINACH AND CORN
IngredientsI

Ono box (10 ounces)frozen cliop-p- d

spinach ,1 can vacuu-

m-packed whole-kern- el corn,
milk, 2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-
garine, 2 tablespoonsflour, H tea-fcpo-

salf, pepper, li teaspoon lem-
on juice,
Mtthodi

Thaw spinach; placein saucepan
over moderately low heats cover
and simmer about 5 minutes; lilt
cover and simmer about S min-
utes; lift cqver and stir several
times. Turn spinach into small
strainerover a measureend drain
lightly, Drain liquid from corn and
add to spinachliquid. Add enough
milk to 'spinachand corn liquid to

n 4 7ief

the garden. In the back of the
garage is a hedge of moonvines
which forms a perfect screen for
the garden.

The flowers are large and trumpet-s-

haped, with a scent which
perfumes the night air night is
their blooming-tim- e. Since they arc
white, they show up especiallywell
at that time.

Mrs. Strom laughed about the
way she startedgrowing daturas.
She planted what she thought were
zinnia seed, but not one zinnia
came from them. Instead, there
was a moonvlne. Now, she has
enough to decorate their garden
and give to various friends. Once
started, they require very little at
tention and they are no trouble
other thancontrolling their growth!

The rest of the landscaping is
what the dream of a garden club
member would be. As a back-
ground for the two-lev- el planting,
the Stroms have left native cedars
and mesqulte. Against this are
bright zinnias and marigolds,
coleus. ccnlza and other colorful
arrangements.

Continuing the rustic air are the
borders of the flower beds, made
of cedar posts cut In short pieces.
In a corner of the house is a
bananatree, which comes up each
year and has multiplied generous-
ly, even though it dies down to
the ground every winter.

A smoke tree in the cast yard,
when In bloom, gives a perfect
Illusion of smoke.In this yard are
the floribunda roses, named Em-
ber, because in old age. they are
the color of dying embers of a
fire. Apart from this, but In the
same location U a tiny palm tree,
surrounded by yucca and cactus.
The latter Is plantedin a big black
washpot, a family heirloom.

Old Iron kettles, a Dutch oven
and a bean pot all add charm to
the garden and are of especial
valuo to Mrs. Strom, since they
have been in her family for sev-
eral generations.

When the wind blows (and when
doesn't it!) the sweetest music
comes from three windbells, hung
in the trees and formed in three
different tones. These are from
Santa Fe and were fashioned by
a maker who has discoveredwhat
is thought to be the original glaze
used by the Chinese at one time,
but lost to them over 700 years
ago.

Time was all too short for wan-
dering around this "enchanted
garden," and I had to leave, with
a backward glance at the ocotlllo,
the magnolia tree, which has
bloomed bravely this summer, and
the bird bath madeof native stone
In keepingwith the retaining walls
of the garden and the winding
walks,

For RaggedEdges
New colored plastic tapes arc

ideal for edging a frayed bridge
table, auto seat covers or to mend
a worn wallet. Available In six pop
ular colors red, blue, green, yel-
low, brown andwhite they are said
to be waterproof, Impervious to oil,
acid andprolongedsunlight.

THIS IS GOOD EATING

make 1 cup. Melt butter over low
heat; stir In flour; remove from
heat,Stir in milk mixture gradual-
ly; make sure you stir out all
lumps before each additionof milk
mixture. Cook and stir constantly
over moderately low heat until
thickened and bubbly. Mix reserved
spinach, corn and sauce; stir in
salt, pepper to taste and lemon
Juice; reheat.Makes 4 to 0 serv-
ings, Serve with the foods listed
below,

Cold Meat
New Potatoes

Phyl's Spinach and Corn
Cranberry Sauce

Bread Tray
Doughnuts
Beverage

MarriageAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. McPhcrson

will make their homein Big Spring
following their marriage Saturday
morning In Lovington, N, M. The
Rev. C. It. Watts, pastor of the
First Methodist Churchof that city.
performed the ceremony in his
home. Mrs. McPherson is the for
mer Mrs. Lou Helton Underwood,
daughterof Mrs. Janle Robinsonof
Norton. The bridegroom Is employ
ed at CosdenRefinery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney and
Hal, 1101 Lancaster,have returned
from Grand Lake, Okla., where
they attended a gospel encamp-
ment They also visited In Arkan-
saswith their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Haney Jr who are
parentsof a son, J. O. III. born dur-
ing their stay in the JuniorHaney's
home.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has Some Exercises
For A Lovely Figure

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD After Leigh

Snowden and her sedwetire watte
atmeareden the Jack Beany (Re
vision shew, every stwtto la tows.
was brading for her.

"I chose Unlvenal-InterMVsa-al

becausethey have the meat exten-

sive training coursefor yeang ac-

tresses," Leigh confided to me.
Without opening the menu Leigh

ordereda cotU go cheeseplate with
sliced tomatoes.

"If I let myself go I would have
a weight problem but I'm shrink-
ing my stomach by eating only a
little at a time. I think this Is a
much healthier way of cutting
down than starving yourself all

aiff' Hi
Amusing Chef

By CAROL CURTIS
Bright red,yellow and brown are

the colors of theseamusing chef
designsto iron directly onto kitch-
en towels, breakfast cloths, aprons
and place mats. Twenty motifs
ranging from 1 to 3 inches. All in-

structions with transfers.
Send 25 cents for Pattern No.

441. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER t6 CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStaUon, New
York 10, N. Y.
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day fer one W meal at night.
"When I wat modeling," Leigh

eeatimed, "I settee that the
ttaht-flttte-g dreseeewere always a
Uttte tee tight after teach m I got
la ate habit of eating a very light
teach. I also found that I had to
exerelee te keen my atemech flat
so I've termed the habit of exer-
cising 5 er M minutes every day
in the menwng and at night if I
have time.

"One of the best stomach exer-
cises for me la this ene. I hook
my toesunderthe lower part of my
bed andrest my back on the floor
coming up so as to touch my left
elbow to my right knee, then re-
verse it"

"How long do you do this?" I
asked.

"About 15 or 20 times," she re-
plies. "You may have to go a bit
easyat first becausethis is pow-f- ul

stuff.
"Another favorite of mine is one

where you lie en the foor, keeping
your legs straight and close to-

gether. With legs in this position
raise your heels about8 inches
from the floor slowly and hold for
a minute, then lower them. The
slower you do this the harder it
becomes,but the more effective it
is," she explained.

"I like to use a reducing bar,
too," Leigh said. (You can get
them with suction cups to fit in
any doorway.) "This is wonderful
for posture and gives a good pull
to your spine and waistline.There's
nothing like stretching to help the

andthis bar is the easiest
way I know of to correct bad pos--

During lunch we were Interrupt-
ed many times by visits from
agents,actors all of themobvious-
ly attracted to this striking blonde
from Tennessee.

"You are very poised for one so
young," I remarked.

"SomethingDale Carnegiewrote
a long time ago has been a great
help to me in building

Leigh informed me. "He
said, 'find yourself, be yourself,
and rememberthere is no one else
In the whole world quite like you."

MORE POSTURE HINTS
Try Leigh's posture sugges-

tions. They are good. And if

GROWING
BIGGER AND
BIGGER!

First Quarter 1954

In only one yearThe Herald's averagedaily paid

circulation has grown from 8,235 in 1954 to

9,271 in 1955!

This meansThe Herald's family of readers.has

spread into 1,036 additional homes in the Big

Spring area!

Herald advertisersarenow reachinga full 27,113

readerseverydayor an increaseof 3,108overthe

same period!
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Glamour Girl Gives Suggestions

Leigh Snowden, soon to be seenIn Universal-International- 's "Francis
In The Navy," talks to Lydla Lane aboutposture and exercise.

you'd like to have more tips on
this important subject, why not
order a copy of leaflet M-2- 8,

"Special Exercises to Correct
Posture." Added atno extra cost
Impressive suggestionsfor im-
proving your health and appear-
ance by "Breathing For Beau-
ty." You'll get your copy when
you senda d, stamp-
ed envelopeAND 5 cents to Ly-

dla Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
care of The Big Spring Herald.

FIRST QUARTER 1955
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EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder of

Stantonare announcingthe engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Sarah, to Stan-
ley Barnes of Stanton. He' Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barnes
of McCaulley. Wedding date Is set
for Saturday evening at 7 o'clock:
in the home of thebride's
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Bronze Venus
This It Catherine Mondollol, 20,
who has been elected Venus of
Bronze of the French Riviera in
competition at Juan-les-Pln-s. Sun-ta- n

and shape were qualifications
for contestants.

FreedUnder Bond
On Driving Charge
In GlasscockCounty

GARDEN CITY One of two men
In custody here has posted bond.
Sheriff Buster Cox announcedMon
day.

John Doyle Gaskins,Big Spring,
named on a count of second of-

fense of driving while intoxicated,
posted $1,000 bond and was re-

leased.His case Is to be consider-
ed by the grand Jury in Septem-
ber. Cox arrestedGaskinson July
28 In Garden City after trailing
his car from nearBig Spring.

Robert J. Harlow, charged with
passing,a forged instrument, was
held inNeu of 51,000 bond. Harlow
was allegedto havepasseda bogus
check to D. W. Parkerat the Gulf
Service Station, and Cox put out
a pick up on him. At Sterling City
Saturday. Harlow was apprehend-
ed by Bill Green as he alleged at-
tempted to pass a forged check,
and Cox gained custody. Harlow
also Is wanted at Jourdanton and
Eldorado on checking charges,
saia inerm cox.

Burglaries Reported
Over The Weekend

A wrist watch was taken from
a Big Spring apartment over the
weekend, and officers said some
equipment was taken from the ga
rage of Dr. J. V. Sanders, 710
Gregg.

Items taken from the garaee
Include a 150-fo-ot garden hose, a
grease gun, a battery, a five-g- al

lon can of oil, and a chain, Be
coming to the police report.

The watch was taken from the
Ellis Homes apartment of Lt. Rob
ert Wright He told police that It
hada el mechanismand that
lt was gold in color.

Four cartons of beer were re
ported stolen from Jack's Grocery,
aio iamesa Hignway.

Area oil well completions were
logged today in the Jameson,
JamesonSouthwestand Westbrook
fields. Locations were spotted in
the Modesta (Canyon) field and
the Parochial Bade area.

Sunray No. 1--E Nora Gee was
flnaled in the Jameson field, on
the Sterling-Cok-e County border.
It made 177 barrels of oil on the

potential. The Jameson
Southwest completion was Sunray
Xo. 1 Bynutn, which flowed 182
barrels. ""

Coltex Refinery flnaled the West,
brook venture, the No. 4 Bird. It
made pumping potential of 85.5
barrels of olL

. Cosden Petroleum Corporation
staked bothlocations.The No.
ModestaGood.Simpson Is to be the
North Howard try In the Modesta
(Canyon) .field and the No. 5--

Foster is to be the Sterling County
Venture in the ParochialBadearea.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, a

Wichita-Alban- y producer about 13
miles east of Gall, Is to be plugged
bark for tests in the Clear Fork
at 4.050 feet. Total depth U 5.860
feet This venture was the opener
of tae Lucy field several months
ago.Location Is 660 from the south
and castlines, survey,

Dwmh
SfceU No. 1 Ellen Clay, 705 from

north and tM from west lines,
labor 4, league 36T, Moore CSL, Is
drttUag at 9,8(4 feet In lime and
shale.

Amerada No. I axavcr. wildcat
citat Sftttts sent Ackerly, Is'

smJUt

, tr- - iirnrin(ni t m m n teieiTe..'-J-'

RodeoTroupeMoves
In For Big Show
Producer fcverctt Colburn and

Mi itYSimo trr movlncf into Biff
Spring Monday
rel in preparation tor wo grana
opening of the 22nd annual Big
Knrlnir rViwhoT Reunion andRo
deo on Wednesday evening.

First stock pulled into town Sat-
urday, and there were more ani-
mal nvr (hit weekend. Thlnci
were beginning to look and sound
like a wild west show out at the
rodeo grounds.

Mnamrhlliv nrrnaratlnne went on
for the big parade at 4 p.m. Wed--

ncsaay 10 prcccue we uiii ui iuur

BRAINPOWER RESERVE

GiftedChildren
ClassesGrowing
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

WASOTNGTON Ul-St- evle wasn't
getting along very well in school

He was slow, never better than
average in achievement In his
fifth-gra- class at University
City, Mo., a St. Louis suburb.

Yet Stevie wasn't stupid, nor
hard of hearing, nor in need of
glasses.

He was a perfectly healthylittle
boy with the extraordinarily high
I. Q. (Intelligence quotient) of 150.
Interviewed by a school psycholo-
gist, he admitted freely:

"I do poorly so my teacherwon't
expect too much of me. Then I can
fool around andhave fun."

That was several years ago. To
day Stevie probably would be en
rolled In one of University City's
classesfor "gifted" children.

America's schools long have rec
ognized the need for special
classes for the physically and
mentally handicapped. Neglected.
except In a few widely scattered
cities, were the bright youngsters
like Stevie.

Dumped into average classes.
these childrenoften lacked what
educators call motivation. Bored,
they frequently doggedit. Or, com-
pleting their work far ahead of
the others, they were put to work
by the teacher running errands or
watering plants.

Often they developed spottily.
One Illinois could do
seventh-grad-e arithmetic but had
never learned to read he was
clever enough to get others to
read to him.

Increasingly, schools are at
tempting to help these youngsters
develop to their fullest abilities,
both for a child's own sake and
becausethe alternative Is a costly
waste of the nation's brainpower.
But progress is still slow.

Who are the cllted children?
Definitions vary, but in general

they include children with I. Q.'s
of 125 to 130 and higher, approxi-
mately the top 2 per cent.

Methodsof helping them fall into
three general.classes:

1. "Acceleration," or grade
jumping. Plans under which chil-
dren start first grade early are
favored over grade jumping.

2. "Enrichment," a program re
quiring a minimum of routinework
but offering supervisedopportunity
for the student to develop his own
personal interests and understand-
ing of the world. This is the best
liked and most widely used
method.

3. Specialized schools for the
gifted. This plan is well regarded
but is not feasible except In the
largest cities.

Pittsburgh beganan early first-grad-e

admission program for care-
fully screened in 1951.
Not all of the six boys and eight
girls selected that first year took
well to first grade.

Follow-u- p studies of 43 early
starters last year, however, Indi-
cated that although such young

bottomed at 3.527 feet in lime.
Top of the San Andres is 3.495 feet.
uperator is running logs. Loca-
tion is C NW NE, TAP
survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SW NE, survey,
reached7.245 feet. This wildcat U
five miles southwestof Welch and
slatedfor depth of 9,800 feet.

Howard
Cosden No. Modesta Good

Simpson Is to be a Modesta field
try about three miles west of Veal-moo- r.

It will go down to 8,800 feet.
Site Is 467 from north and east
lines, TiP survey.

Martin
Cecil Hamilton No. 1 Nobye

Hamilton et al. wildcat about 5Vi
miles eastof Stanton, spudded to
48 feet, where an unexpectedfresh
water sand was encountered.
Operator will set 13 h cas
ing at 48 feet to cut off the water
Location is 380 feet from north and
WO feet from west lines,
Tip .survey.

Mitchell
Coltex Refining Company No. 1

Bird, Westbrook venture about
three miles northwest of the West-
brook community,pumped85.5 bar-
rels of oil on the jwtentlal
test. Gravity measured 23.5 de-
grees. Productionis from perfora
tions between 2.947 and 3,120 fect--
Top of pay to 2.947 and iotal depth
is 3.120. where the 54 inch casing
is bottomed. Site Is 2 310 fram
north and west lines, T&P

J r& y wi wiTiyvwgp ew" Menu k" Wimtflmjtf3

nightly performances.Six sheriffs
posses groups have Indicated they
will De nere. inciuaea are oca-grav-es

with 28 riders. Dawson
County with 20. Lynn County wllh
30, Martin County wllh 30, Hock
ley County wiin zs, Ector ixwnty
with 20. They will be feted to a
barbecueafter the parade.

Curtain on the extravaganzawill
go up at 8 p.m. Wednesday.De--
sidesthe various traditional events
with $3,700 added to entry fees,
there will be a mountedquadrille,
bullfighting by the clowns, riding
and roping by CharlcneHeal.

sters may have trouble in first
grade they usuallyget firmly on
their feet by third.

A big advantage of early start-
ing over grade jumping is that the
child does not havo to adjust to
new classmatesin addition to tak-
ing on harder work.

Another approach is early ad
mission to college. Promising stu-

dents are sometimes admitted to
college two years before they arc'
due to graduate from high school.
It works well.

One of the best establishedpro
grams for "enrichment" is the
"major work" plan in operation in
Cleveland for 30 years, lifted chil
dren arc grouped in special major
work classes In 20 elementary,
three junior ind three senior high
schools.

Except for a smattering of
French in the elementary grades.
subject matter in these classes is
the same asfor all pupils but the
gifted pupils dig deeper into their
material. Even In the lower grades
every child must give a
talk on a research topic (of his
own choosing) once a semester.

At University City. Mo., the chil
dren meet with their enrichment
teacher for 40 or 50 minutes twice
a week to delve into "the history
of the wheel." "prehistoric times."
"St. Louis Industry or other sub--
Jecst of the group's own choosing.

University City believes enrich
ment pays. When the first year's
23 elementary enrichment pupils
reachedjunior high school 14 made
the honor roll. Of a matched in
telligence group of 23 other stu
dents, only four made It.

Of the scattered special schools
for gifted children, the elementary;
and high schools connected with
Hunter College In New York,
opened In 1041, are perhaps best
known. Here the children are not
slowed down by lecturesor routine
assignmentsany more than neces-
sary. They are encouragedto take
out on their own, as fast and as
far as they can.

'Miss Universe'
Back In School

HOLLYWOOD --Hlllevi Rom--
bin, the college-educate- d Swedish
beautywho was crowned Miss Uni-
verse 10 days ago, went back to
school today learning to be a
movie actress.

The blonde from Up- -
saia signed a contract with Unl
versal-Internatlon- Studios start'
Ing at $250 a week. She's guaran
teed work for six months. If she
shows promise, U-- I said, she has
a contract for seven years with
options.

Miss Universe will appear as a
teen-ag-er in "The Benny Goodman
Story."

survey.Operator acidized with 21,
000 gallons of fracture fluid.

Brennand No. 1 Byrne. C NW
NW, survey, bored to
5,319 feet In sand and shale. This
wildcat is 14 miles southeast of
Colorado City.

Sterling
Sunray Oil No. E Nora Gee.

venture in the Jameson Strawn
field which is practically on the
Sterling-Cok-e County line, has been
completedfor a flowing po-
tential of 177 barrels of oil. Flow
was through a choke
from perforations between" 7,001
ana v,ui and between 7,069 and
7,095. Operator treated theDerfora.
tlons with 20,000 gallons of frac
ture fluid. This new well has site
of 1,980 feet from west and 660
feet from north lines.
survey, about 17 miles northeast
of Sterling City.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynura, a Jameson
Southwest project some nine miles
northeast of Sterling City, flnaled
for a potential of 182 bar--
ici ol on, riour was tnrouen a

choke, the casing pres-
sure was 50 pounds, and the tub-
ing pressure was 700 pounds,Per-
forations are from 7,372-8-0, 7,386--

i, ana ,(e-tz-a. Tne zones were
fractured with 20,000 gallons of
fracture fluid.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
spotted its No. 3 Foster in the
Parochial Bade field, about 13
miles west of Sterling City. It will
be drilled by rotary td 2,500 feet
Site is 1.000 feet from south and
3.040 from west lines,
urey.

ThreeCompletions,Two New
LocationsReportedIn Area

Big Spring (Texas)
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Kon Tiki
A dryland El Pato sets out on his own Kon Tiki voyage
during the recent floods In the Mountain View areaof the city. The
damagecausedby the heavy rains and resulting floods is expected
to run Into millions of dollars.

City's Building GoesOver
Million And QuarterFor '55

A total of 75 building permits
were filed during July for construc-
tion value of $124,610.

This brings Big Spring'sauthor
ized construction up to $1,242,990
for the first seven months of the
year. In all, 520 building permits
have been filed.

July's construction value Is the

Suffers Injury In
Fall From Truck

Dennis Hayworth, son of Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth, 902 BeU. suffer-
ed a fractured skull and a brain
concussion when he fell off the
back of a pickupabdut9:20 p.m. last
night

A River ambulance picked him
up at 602 W. 17th and carried
him to Cowpcr Clinic and Hos-
pital. Hospital attendants therere-
ported Hayworth's condition to be
somewhatbetter this morning.

Jimmy Whitefleld, 1301 E. 17th.
was driver of the pickup and two
other boys were in the back with
Hayworth.

ResidentAttends
Brother's Funeral

Mrs. B. N. Ralph has returned
from Grcenevillewheresheattend-
ed funeral services Thursday for
her brother, A. J. Hilliard.

Mrs. Ralph was vacationing In
California with her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, who were visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Earl Jennings
at Oceanside, Calif. When she re-
ceived word of Milliard's 'seriofls
condition she boarded a plane
Tuesday eveningbut arrived in
Greenville Wednesday morningaft-
er bis death. who had
visited hereon numerousoccasions,
has been ill a long time. The Jen-
nings, who had to drive their car
back, arrived here Saturday eve-
ning.

Ex-Resid-
ent In

SeriousCondition
E. C. Masters, who established

the Master's Electric Company and
operated It until he sold it to E.
H. Wilson in 1944, has suffered a
heart attack at Albany.

Becauseof declining health, he
had sold his electric shop there a
month ago Masters is confined to
the hospital in Albany and is in
a serious condition. Mrs. Wilson
planned to go and be with Mrs.
Masters for a while.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IV COOT

J. M. Green,deceucd;B07 Green, cura-tor
Mn urn U. Hurt, deceued. H. H.

Hurt, executor
Oeorre O WtalU. deceued;OUlc White.

executrix
Fihnttt Dcsion. deceased, Jm Dcisoo,

executrix
J W Orr, decentd. HatUo Orr.

executrix
John T BeU. deceued, Benjamin C

BeU executor
OBDEBS IN llltn niSTBICT COUBT

Wanda Jane Cllne, re R. 11. dine,
dlorce (ranted

J J. Jonea a Lealle Lanham Janet,
divorce granted.
BUILDING prniiiTS

Ouadalupe....Hernandei. build porch at 1M
M n.n.j

Charlie Do, erect !n at 100 UnmUlzbwar. tlO
M W Copeland remodel retldeac at

urn wen zna, 9730
W L. build home at IMS B unlet.

UOO.
Ilarrr Jordon. remodel residence at

raw can ITU. 7M
SfABBIAGE LICENSES

Raul Oonxalea and Aurora Alkla Rami- -
rea. 102 w tn
NEW CAB ECGISTBATION

J P Smith. Midland. Mercurj.
Paul Dean,Bl( Bprtni, DtSoto.
W O UUler. 1404 MoUn. QUO pickup.

WABBANTT DEEDS
J rred PhlWpt to Elmer Martin, et ur,

Lola S and la Block ; let tl In
mock 1. Lota la Block ; Lota HI
in Block 10. Lou 14 la Bck II. all In
LateTlcr addition.

Mar Jane Adama to Carl W. rprd. Lot
Block 2. Wrlxht'a Airport Annex ad

dition.
Roland K Baumhardt, et ux. to Tomrarc nuonara. el ux, xxit a, sioca 3, Anaer-ao- n

addition
C. C. Wolf and 8. T Bachanea to R.

C Hooejcutt, Lot f. Block 7, Beuaderi
addition

Fred RtUlfl to L. L. RoberUoo. part of
the northaett quarter o! Section a. Block
jj, Towntnip .touui. Tkr aurrer.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE
Ban Mtbermaa. et ur, to J. P WUktn-ao-

aU of the nortoeaat Quarter of Section
to. smck jj, Tvvoaup xwu. Tr aur-tj- r.

L r Rocker to rarl Oaltar, the norta
ball of Section M Block JC Townablp J--
north. TfkP tuner lAttixumepli

j v wiixintoa to Humbi 011 ana ue--
flalnj Co all of in northeast ouarter of

if, mora TovuupIBecuoD (AttljBacnli
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Hilliard,

In El Paso

third lowest of the year. In Janu-
ary only $67,325 worth of permits
were filed, and in May the total
was $120,730.

The year's best month so far
has beenJune, when 87 permits
were filed for $110,205.

A breakdown on the authorized
construction for the year follows:
Month Permits Amount
January 54 $ 67,325.00
February 71 144450.00
March 88 119.490.00
April 74 256,480.00
May 71 120.730.00
June 87 410,20300
July 75 121.610.00
Total 520 $1,242,990.00

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Chabela

Rosa, Gen. Del.; Debra Ann Har-
rington. 810 .NW 8th: GenevaPar-rot-t,

City; Pauline .Miller, 511 Hill-

side; Donna Tyler, Post; Lola
Arlspc. Gen. Del.; Laura Beane,
505 E. 14th; Patsy Myrick, 1105
Mulberry; L. B. Stagner, El Paso;
W. I Lane, Amarillo.

Dismissals Violet Reed,1305 No-

lan; Billy Lovelace, 1806 Runnels;
Mildred Engle, City; Paula Mar-
tinez, Coahoma; Clara Mae Dch-llng-

703 Aylford; Pedro Ramos,
Colorado City.

Suffers Knife Cut
In Cafe Brawl

JImmie Lee Grand,Lamesa,was
treated at Cowpcr Hospital during
pre-daw-n hours Sundayfor a knife
slash on his left arm.

Police said that Grand was cut
during an affray at the Friendly
Cafe in Northwest Big Spring
about 2:30 a.m. Sunday. A Negro
man has been arrested In connec-
tion with the incident, and officers
said that charges probably will
be filed againsthim today.

Two $30 fines and one $25 fine
were assessedagainst three Latin-America-

who were arrested fol-
lowing a Saturday night flight in
front of Gomez No. 3, in the 500
block of NorthwestFourth.

Hearing Slated
For 14-Year--

Old

A juvenile court hearing for a
boy will be held this

afternoonat 2 p.m. In countycourt.
The boy was arrested by officers
for drunkenness,according to juve
nile officer A. E. Long. He was
arrested Saturday and releasedto
his parents Sunday.

Two boys, originally
thought to be "run-aways- ," were
releasedSaturday,Long said. The
youths were arrested when they
were hitch-hikin- g through here.
Checks with the authorities in
Owatonna,Minn., showed the boys
were not wanted there. Long said.
They were passing through here
looking for work.

A 12 and boy were
released this morning after they
had beenpicked up for theft. They
had taken two "walkie-talkie- " ra-
dios from a garagein the 1700 block
of West 3rd. The radios were re
turned to the owner, Long said,
and no chargeswere made against
the youths. Long said the boys had
thought the garagevacant and bad
picked up the radios becauseof
the cases they were In. The boys
were innocent of any theft inten
tions, Long added.

More Polio Shots
SlatedIn Lamesa

LAMESA Remaining first and
second graders who are eligible
for their second polio shots may
take tbem today at the South
Plains Health Unit office at 509
N. 3rd.

There were 326 last week who
took the shots, and records indi
cate there are another 218 Dawson
County youngsters eligible who
haven't yet taken the follow up
shot.

Mr-- . J. If. Mayberry, county
health nurse, was in hopesall peo
ple wno wereoi. vacation wnen tne
first round of the second shots
were given had returned and had
their notices to bring in their
oungstert today as late as 5 p.m.

ShiversUrgesCalm
IntegrationAction

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Allan Shivers
today urged a advisory
committee to seek answers to the
problem of school desegregation
without "hatred" and without

statements."
While deploring the U.S. Su-

preme Court order striking down
segregation,Shivers cautioned the

group that "we must
recognize lt now as part of the
supreme law of the land."

"I hopo that thero will be no
hatred. I hopo that there will be
no statements.

"I hope there will be no state--

Minor Mishaps

Are Reported
Three minor accidentswere re-

ported by police for the weekend.
About 5:30 p.m. Satuday, automo-
biles operatedby Eutha Brlce Wat-
son, Gall, and. Clifton Skeet Wil
liams were In collision In the 300
block of Gregg.

Williams was charged in county
court this morning with driving
while intoxicated. He pleaded not
guilty to the charge and Judge R.
II. Weaversethis bond at $500.

n. II. Trammel, Sweetwater,was
chargedin county court with driv
ing while Intoxicated also.
He pleaded guilty and was fined
$75 and the mandatory three-da-y

jail sentence.
Thomas Clark, State Hotel, and

David Franklin Taylor, Webb AFB,
were drivers of automobilesin col-

lision In tho 500 block of Lancas-
ter. The mishap occurred about
3:15 a.m. Sunday.

An accident on East Third near
the Wagon Wheel rcstuarant Sun-

day Involved drivers Joe Berry-ma-n,

1411 'N. 3rd, and Douglas
Iverson, Wagon Wheel Courts. The
collision was reported about 5:15
p.m.

Infected Leg Put's
ActressIn Hospital

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UI
Elizabeth Taylor was reported in
good condition at St. John's Hospi-
tal where she was admitted for
treatmentof a superficial infection
of her right leg. Dr. Robert Buck-
ley said the actress will remain
In the hospital several days.

FLIERS
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

spies, a charge the United States
has denied emphatically.

U.S. officials In Washington have
said that Red China's attitude on
the detainedAmericans including
the fliers would determine the
scope of the Geneva talks.

U. S. officials estimated thattalks
might last at least two weeks.
Both sides have indicated that, if
the negotiations achieve positive
results, they may be followed by
a meeting between Secretary of
State Dulles and Red China's Premie-

r-Foreign Minister Qiou En-la- i.

Wang referred In his statement
to Chou's proposal at the Bandung
conference last April for direct
negotiations between Red China
and the United Stateson ways to
ease tension in the Formosa area.

"This proposal," he said, "has
receiveda warm welcome and sup-
port from the world's public opin-
ion. We will endeavor to make
the forthcoming talks pave the
way for further negotiations be-

tween China and the United
States"

Wang also omitted any reference
to Chinese Communist claims that
the United States is holding thou-
sands of Chinese students who
want to return to the China main-
land. The United States has denied
that any Chinese are being de-

tained. Despite the denials, the
question appeareda possible stum-
bling block unless the Chinese
are ready to stop pressing the
issue.

There appeared to be some dif-

ferencesof opinion as to just how
broad the talks should be. The
United States had said repeatedly
that lt will not take up matters
Involving any third party, mean-
ing Nationalist China Tills, how-

ever, would not bar discussionof
a Formosa cease-fir-e in the opin-
ion of U.S officials.

Some Chinese Communist
declarations have indicated Pel-pin- g

would like to get into a gen-

eral discussion of Far Eastern
either in the Geneva talks

or in a later conference of "the
countries concerned." These ques-
tions undoubtedly would Include
Pelplng's demands fora scat in
the United Nations and for a lifting
of the economic embargoes Im-

posed by the U.N. during the Ko-

rean War.
The 11 airmen and their sentenc-

es are:
Col. JohnKnox Arnold Jr., Silver

Spring, Md 10 years.
Maj. William H. Baumer, Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., 8 years.
Capt Eugene John Vaadl, Clay-

ton, N. Y., 6 years.
Capt. Elmer F. Lcllewellyn, Mis-

soula, Mont., 5 jeara.
Lt. Wallace L. Brown, Banks,

Ala., 5 years.
Lt. John W. Buck, Armathwalle,

Tenn., 4 years.
Sgt. Howard W. Brown, St. Paul,

Minn,, 4 years.
Steven E, Klba, airman l.C Ak-

ron, Ohio, 4 years,
Harry M. Benjamin Jr., airman

2,C Worthlnglon, Minn., 4 years.
John W, Thompson HI, airman

2.C., Orange Va., 4 years.
Daniel C. Schmidt, airman 2.C.,

Redding, Calif.. 4 years. '
The 11 were In a B29 which was

hot down Jan, 42, 1953, on what
the Far East Air Force called "a
routine leaflet dropping mission
over North Korea."

mente of the type that hive oc
curred elsewhere mat we must
anoitsn our puoiic scmwia, , . .
That Is not the answer," Shivers
declared.

Shivers named Will Crews Mor-
ris, San Antonio, chairman of the
committee.

Morris said, ''Thorough study of
tho problem It a prerequisite.

"It can't be solved unless we
have a very humble and prayerful
attitude," Morris said.
,,The committee, 2nd orar iu

"Through your deliberationsand
prayers, I know you are going to
find the answers," the governor
said.

He said a decision by Federal
Judge Ewlng Thomason ordering
admission of a Negro student in
Texas Western College "will throw
a cloud over school finances at
the state level."

"If he is correct In his decision,
I am fearful that the entire basis
of the Gilmer-Alkl- n (school) laws
will be undermined andmay have
to be rewritten."

However, he added thathe be-

lieves the committeecan solve the
problems of desegregation"within
the framework of our present
school system."

"I hope it can be done without
the need of a special session,"
Shivers said.

He suggestedfive items for con-

sideration:
"1. Whether or not legislation

will be needed In our school laws
dealing with such matters as com-
pulsory attendanceand compulsory
segregation laws.

"2. Whether or not white and
colored children can be compelled
to attend a given school against
their will. Obviously the same
principles apply to forced inte-
gration as against forced segre-
gation.

"3. Whether or not pupils could
be assigned upon application to
particular schools In their best In-

terests and In the best Interests
of the local districts.

"4. Ways and means of achiev-
ing maximum decentralization of
school authority.

"5. What can be done on the
state level to give more authority
to local school districts in handling
their own affairs."

Shivers said many local school
districts at the moment "are un- -

justlflablly bewildered."
"They are looking to us for ad-

vice and leadership and coopera-
tion."

"Many of them are seeking
methodsof complying with the su-

preme court's decision which will,
at the same time, leave local
people to run their own schools the
way they want them run to the
fullest extentpossible.I want them
to make their own decisions,
whether they agree with me or
not."

He reiterated that the commit-
tee's chief concern "must be for
the welfare of the children them-
selves."

Shivers said solution of the prob-
lems of desegregation"will require
deep understandingof, and respect
for, the practical difficulties facing
many of our oldest communities
in which not even an edict of the
Supreme Court can change basic
human relationships, deep-roote- d

convictions, and age-o-ld customs
in an instant, or a year or even
a lifetime."

The committee, conceived by
Gov. Allan Shivers who urges a
"go slow" approachto integration
on the local level, was named
partly by Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey
and House Speaker Jim Lindsey.

When Shivers announced the
committee, he urged local school
districts not to "dash headlong"
in to desegregation.He said he
thought the committee could come
up with the answerto many "criti-
cal problems" faced by local dis-

tricts attempting to put the U.S.
SupremeCourt desegregationjudg-
ment into effect.

SuffersLeg' Injury
FORSAN Ronnie Howard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard,
suffered injuries to his left leg
Friday, when a truck backed over
the member. He was under the
vehicle to avoid oil spray when
another employe, unaware of his
presence, moved the truck, How-
ard was given emergency treat-
ment at the Big Spring Hospital
and dismissed.
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I vssskTn
Bags Bobcat

Buddy Robinson of Westbrook Is
shown with a bobcat killed on the
O. T. Byrd ranch near Westbrook
Saturday afternoon. Robinson,
with the Rev. Clinton Eastmand
and Willie Bell, were out shooting
,22s when they sighted the cat.
The Rev. Eastmand brought (he
animal down with a shot through
the head at 75 yards, using a scope
equipped .22. (Tom Goss Photo).

DawsonGets
More Rain

LAMESA This one wasn't gen-

eral but Lamesa and Dawson
County did experience more mois-
ture Sunday

In town the fall was gaugedat
15 of an inch. There were spots

in the cast, south and west parts
of the county which also received
light showers, but they were very
scattered.

Court GetsCases
On Drunkenness,
Traffic Violations

Four chargesof drunkennessand
nine traffic lolatlons were filed
in Justice Court this morning. A
fine of $15 50 was assessedeach
of the four persons on drunk
charges.

Sccn speeding violations were
filed and one person was charged
with follow tog anothervehicle too
close. A truck driver was charged
with failure to exhibit proper regis-
tration papers for his truck when
stopped by a highway patrolman.

Star LeavesHospital
For PrivateTreatment

HOLLYWOOD Suian
Ball, suffering a recurrenceof can-
cer, has been released from tho
City of Hope Hospital for con-
tinued treatment under guidance
of her private physician.
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Sweetheart
MI11 Janet Frederick .of Taylor,
was selectedat tht 1955-5- 6 Swttt-hea-rt

of the Texas Future Frmn of America at their convan-tlo-n

In Houtton. Miis Fradtrlck,
17, is the daughterof Mr. andMrs.
W, P. Frederick.
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Maxwell And Wright
Win Amanita Meet
FarquharAnd

BaxterLose
AMARILLO, (SC)-- pia Spring's

two golfing Bobbies, Wright and
Maxwell teamed up to win the
annual Partnership Golf Tourna-
ment with tome sensational sub-p-ar

shootingIn the final roundhere
Sunday.

The two combined their talents
to subdue medalists Rex Baxter,
Jr., and John Farquhar, both of
Amarillo, In the 36-ho- finals, 3
and t.

Baxter and Maxwell both bad
seven-under-p- ar 65's on the final
18 holes. Farquhar came In with
a final 66 and Wright has a 69.

Wright ended the match with a
birdie on the 35th.

Baxter and Farquharwere two
points up at noon but Maxwell and
Wright fought back to gain six
points and take a four-poi-nt lead
on tne nextnine boles.

Baxter later carded an eagle on
the 32nd while Maxwel had a
birdie on the 34th.

The difference was In Wright's
sensational putting in the match
play. In which one point goes for
low ball and one for low total.

The tournamentwas played over
the 6,50O-- y sodrang'soRgcsRIlMunc-th- e

6.500-yar-d RossRogers Munici-
pal Course.

Wright andMaxwell hadoriginal-
ly planned to team with different
Individuals In the tournament,
since It was uncertain when Max-
well would leave the Armed
Forces.

Withdrawals threw them togeth-
er again, however, and they per-
formed sensationally throughout
the tournament.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUf
Wra Lael TtU Bealal

San Aacela (i 49 .104
Altesta M .Ml 1

Roswell I) 41 .Ml tM
Midland il 41 .IIS
Carlsbad II 4t J10 I'i
Odeeta 41 II .414 II
Hobbs 40 IT .411 II
bio ammo 40 n .w jo

CXD AT RESULTS I

Sta Aaielo S, ArtiU 1
Midland IS. Carlsbad II
Hobbs I. BIO STRCIO I
Roswell 13. Odessa3

OAMES TOK1GITT
Odessaat BIO BFRIKQ
Baa ADftlo at Midland
Artttta at nobbs
JlosweOat Carlsbad

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wra Leit ret. BtbJai

Chlears Jl .114

New York B 1
Clerelsnd 12 41 .MS 1

Boston M 41 .Ml 3

Detroit ' SS 4T .Ml Hi
Kansas Cttf 4) CO .41T M
Waihlntton ... W niBaltimore Tl .Ml M

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Haw fork t. Kanin CUT T

Boston Detroit J

BalUmera CUreland M
CBIeata Washln(ton (tit same

11 tnnlnesl
TUISDATTI SCHEBCLE

Cterellnd at Hew Tork. T'll p rr.
Cslcaxo at Boelon. T;M p m
Detroit at Washlnaloo. 1pm.
Kansas Cite at Be'Umnre 1 in.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULX
Ite fames scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wa Lett ret. Dekloi

Mk!TB 1 JS

Haw Tork JJ JJ '
Wrtladelphla 1 JJ J..
Chlce M M m Ml.

Clnttnnatl JJ II t SJt,' JM '.BrooMra t Mnwenkee om.
SUNDAY'S REULTS

BreoklTa II. t luls 1

New Tork T. Milwaukee J
Cincinnati M Plltsburrt J

Cblcato T-- FJiPiHlnhl
MONDAVI HOIEDULE

(Ml ti. Burdatla !--

K Tork at St. Louli. I n m TJddlt

PltUbarth it CWcaia. l:J0 pm. Hall
IMI . Mlaaar lS4i.

rhUadilphU at CtaelnnaU. S p.m.
Slckion IMI Polr 'M.

TVEIOAT'S SCnKDOLK
BtaoklTa at MllwaakM. J pm.
H.w Tork at SI louU. I am.
PUUburth at Calrjio. 1J0 pm.
rwladtipbU at ClnclnnaU IX. P m

and S p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa V ret. Bialai

DaUa 5J :,4WWaa ABlonlo ,
llauitsn M IT .

... JJ ",J
Oklahom Clj . I JJ 1
Biaumoat M0 'ICNDAT BESULTSI
Itauitoa 1, DaUai S

rart Worth M.WJ Aatoalo M
Biaumoat 11 Oklahoma Jell; S

TuU , Bhniport J

WT-N-M LEAGUE
Waa Lait rl. BiMal

Amartn "J JJ "JJompa .....' JJ J" !,.
Albuqttirqu JJ JJ JJ?
platoTUw JJ J I,4
CIotU . J JJ.
Ablltaa , JJ JJ J" ,!t4
XX Paia JJ HI HJj
Lubbock

ICNDAT BESULTSI
Lubbotk IT. WatoTliw 4
Alkuauaraua S. AbUaaa I
AmarUla II. rHmp I
S3 PaiO t, ClQTli t

U.S. Davis Cup

HopesDark
y WILL ORIMSLEY

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. UV-T- be

United Slates' once-brlg-bt Davis
Cup hopes darkened today.

The countrys' top tennti ace,
Tony Trabert, was sidelined for
at least a week, ponlbly longer,
Vlth a mysterious bscksche.

There Is no certslnty toe ar

old Wimbledon champion
from Cincinnati, the ons man who
might save the cup, will be ready
tar tne Cnailenge Round Aug, 20-2- 8

t forest llill, N.V.
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BOBBY MAXWELL

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Artie DICesaro has alreadyblazed thirdstrikes past more Longhorn
League batters thanany Big Spring hurlcr did throughout the 1954
campaign.

Tito Arenclbla, presently in the Armed Forces,led the Big Spring
ciud in struceoutslast year witn no. ,

Only Bart DIMagglo (Artesia), Ralph Atkinson (Midland). Julio
Ramos (Midland) and Bob Weaver (Carlsbad) wound up with more
strikeouts last year than DICcsare has at this writing and Artie should
pass me aggregateof DIMagglo (167) and Atkinson (1CS) any day now.

The talent rims heavy In the Teen-Ag- e end Little Leaguebase-
ball program here.No one can dispute that.

There have been isolated Instancesof unsportsmanlikeconduct,
which are to be expected though not condoned In so huge a pro-
gram.

The boys should get their biggest lesson In sportsmanshipat
that age and those directing the program should keepa tight rein
on them. The things a boy learns at that Impressionableage he
will carry through life with him.

This Is criticism but it should be taken as constructivecriticism.
Some of the lads are not wearing full uniforms onto the field, al-
though they were Issued same. Rules call for cpmplete uniforms,
including caps, at all times.

Good dress doesn't make the ball player but It helps sell him
to the public And a few of the lads would'be picketing their spon-
sors In protest, if they weren't properly outfitted.

All flf 4h TTlfn In rfiarcrA nt fhi. ctnatl-fr- v tiaenhalt nrncrmm . flna
upright citizens. No-on- e will dispute that There have been consplcious
instances,However, wnere tne managersbsvenot usedthe bestlanguage
in trying situations.The boys echo any profanity heard andit doesn't
sound nattering.

One of the bestof the young ball players In the Senior Teen-Ag- e

baseballprogram Is Julian Nunez of the Cardinals, a young man pos-
sessed with great native talent

Nunez hasnt yet mastered the art of using bis wrists but once he
does, he'll begin to get on base with monotonousregularity.

Some readers have asked why Big Spring's Billy Maxwell didn't
compete in the recentPGA Golf Tournamentat Detroit

The young pro wasnt eligible to take part since he hadnt been a
memberof the organizationlong enough.

The rules of ellclblllty arc waived every once In a while but It
doesnt bappenvery often.

m m

Levelland Is supposedtto have gained 2&9 per cent In population
since 1950 to 10.744.

The school there may be ready for promotion to AAAA In a few
years,or whatever the top classificationof TexasHigh School Athletics
is, after the regroupingtakes place In the next few months.

a

Pijdro Labrador,wild and erratic while a memberof the Big Spring
Longhorn League mound staff a few years ago, won five games and
lost four for two Mountain StatesLeagueclubs last season.

He started with Lexington and went from there to Klngsport The
league disbandedon July 20.

When Jim Zapp quit the Big Spring baseball club recently, he
must have meant It

He gave his glove to one of the bat boys.

Rav Taylor, the steller TCU punter who halls from neighboring
Lamesa.has been cetunu a (ana eye view ot Anion uarier ooioaii
Stadium in Fort Worth all summer.He's one of severalFrog footballers
hired to the seats.

a

I hear Stubby Greer may depart the Roswell ball club to play
shortstopfor the ShreveportSports.Joe Bauman Is supposedto be in
line for Greer'smanagerialJob at Roswell, althoughhe doesn'twant it.

A'SAND ORIOLES FOUL
UP CONTENDERS' PLANS

By JACK HAND
The Associated Press

Take it from the Yanks and I
dians, you just can't trust those
A's and Orioles any more.

While Chicago was whipping
Washington in a doubleheaderyes.
terday to open a one-gam-e lead
In tho American League, New
York and Cleveland were running
into trouble with Kansas City and
Baltimore. Both contenders hadto
settle for splits.

As a result of the weekend's
furious action, the Yanks and
Tribe today were tied for second
as they drew battle plans for their
three-gam-e series at Yankee Sta-
dium opening tomorrow night Bos-to- n,

a double winner over Detroit,
8--3 and 3-- is only three games
behind the White Sox, who invade
FenwayPark for three games, also
starting tomorrow,

Chicago had to press hard to
take Washington 3--1 In 11 innings
when a Senators' relief pitcher,
Pedro Ramos, hit one man and
walked another villi the bases
loaded. Then they had to hold on
tight to ride out a ninth Inning
Washington threat to save the sec-
ond game 6--

The recall of Don Larsen from
the Denver farm looked like Just
what the Yankees needed as he
threw a four-hitt-er at the A's in
the first zame for a 5-- 2 victory.
Then the A's, who bumbled New
York Saturday rose up to
score five in the ninth and take
the secondgame 7--1. Gus Zcrnlal's
two-ru-n homer In the eighth gave
the A'a the lead, The clubs tied a
major league record with nine dou-
ble plays in the second game.

Cleveland saw a three-ru-n lead
melt away as Baltimore scored
four In the eighth to win the first
game 4-- The Indians needed a
triple play and a six-h- it shutoutby
Art Uoutteman for a C--0 verdict to
get even for the day.

Brooklyn continued to pour it on
Its National League rivals, open-
ing up 13a gsnu riV M "X'
waukce by bombing the St. Louis

BOBBY WRIGHT

Cardinals with 14 hits, 12-- Don
Newcombe breezed in with a flve--

khltter to make his record 18--1 for
the season. Roy Campanellas
200th homer of his career was one
ot four hits by the Dodger catcher.

The New York Giants, 17ti
games back and so discouraged
that they sold Sal Maglle, their
old "Dodger Killer." to Cleveland.
broke Milwaukee's six-ga- win
ning streak 7--3. The Braves also
lost the' services of first baseman
Joe Adcock for the season when
he suffered a fractured right fore
arm as the rrtult of being hit by
a Jim llearn pitch. Willie Mays
hit home run No. 33 for the Giants.

Chicago awept two from Phil-
adelphia 7-- 1 and C--5 with Warren
Hacker pitching a five-hitt-er and
Ernie Batiks hitting his 31st homer
In the opener. Dee Fondy won the
second with a two-ru- n homer.

Cincinnati won a pair from Pitts-
burgh 74 and 64. Gus Bell had
four hits, Including two doubles,
in the opener and Ted Kluszewskl
won the second with a bases-loade-d

single In the last ot the
ninth Inning, Klustewskl hit Ids
35th homer earlier In the game.

Amarillo Crowds
Into First Place

By Tb AuocUltd Prtil
Amarillo'a Gold Sox, riding (he

crest ot a e winning streak,
are alone on top of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League,for the first
time tills season.

And the Gold Sox aren't looking
for much trouble tor a few days.
They open a stand tonight .against
seventh-plac-e 1 Paso.

The Gold Sox completeda sweep
of a three-gam-e series against the
former leaders, Pampa. with a
26-1- 0 rout ot Uie Oilers last night.
That pulled Amarillo out ot a tie
for tne top spot

In the other games,Albuquerque
beat Abilene 8-- Lubbock crushed
PUlarlaw 174 aud 1 Paso edged
out Clovis

"lit u.i-t- i ja. U

Bobbies Crash

Info Cellar

Again, 8--3

It was Kobebly (he aftHude.
The Big Spring Ces4ea Cops

climbed Into a tie far sixth place
In Loflghera League standingsSat-

urday night but yesterday they
plunged back late a deadlock fw
the cellar spot by losing to Hobbs,
8--3, at SteerPark.

Expert relief pitching by Evello
Hernandez,who pttched up his 14th
win of the season,turned the tide
In Hobbs' favor, that and some
long distance clubbing by Alex
Crcspo, Ed Meaosseand, Hernan-
dez himself.

Eachhad a borne run In the aft
ernoon engagement, wnicn was I

stopped for nine minutes because
of a shower.

Big Spring confined its scoring
to one Inning the fourth when
it got maximum mileage out of
two walks, two hits and a' throw-
ing error by Ossle Alvarez.

Hobbs struck ior four runs In
the sixth to Ice away the verdict.
Crcspo led off with his heme run
and Hernandez followed with a
two-ru-n round tripper.

Aga Baca, the third of three Cop
hurlers to see action, turned In
far and away the best perform-
ance. Garland Turano made his
first mound start for Big Spring
but had his troubles until he 'was
removedin the sixth.

Alvarez and Menosse accounted
for half of Hobbs' 12 hits, each
with three blows.

The "Bobbles could manage only
five safetiesoff Hobbs' hurlers and
no one got more than one.

FOUL TIPS Double plays kill-
ed off Cop scoring chancesIn the
first and fourth innings . . . Big
spring again took the field with a
patched-u- p lineup, Floyd Martin
remaining out of action with his
knee Injury . . . Shoddy fielding
hurt the Cops . . . They committed
four bobbles, twoof them throwing
errors . . . Tho rain came In the
fourth, at a time the Cops had
the basesloaded and none out . , .
In only two Innings did the Cops
go down In order . . . Bob Martin
walked three times In his four ap
pearances . . . Alvarez turned In
several dazzlingplays afield.
HOBBS (l ABRHrOA
Airarri 30
MeooMo it
Paicnal lb
Dtlatorr 3b
Crupo rf
Aldaiabal cf
Scaone 0
Rtclo it
Cardcnai p
Hernandci p

Totals
BIO SPEDta t
Capped
BUUnti It
CabaUarolb
B. Martin cf
CoattUo rf
Doa e
Babart 5b
Ban lb
Tnrano p
Job p
Data p

TataU
Haaai
ni sprtof

S 1 1 S 4
S 3 3 1 0
S 0 1 13 0
4 0X335 1 3 1 0
4 10 104 1 1 S 0
3 0 0 0 S
0 10 0 0
3 110 3

31 S 1J 37 13
AB R R POA
4 0 1 1 S
3 114 1
3 10 1310 0 10
4 10 10
4 0 14 0
4 0 13 1
4 0 0 11 3
3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
10 113M s trill111 014 001 I

00 300 0003e AjTaraa. nacio, cappam. suunfi,
Babart. RBI Mtnosio X Crtipo, Baaoaa,
Harnandaa J. CoaUUo, Doa. IB Alraraa.
I!R MiDOttt. Crtipo. Htrnandtt. SB
Aldaiabal I. Sao Raclo. DP Raclo to

to Paicaal. Beroaodts to Redo to
Pascuat. Left Hobbs a. BK Sprlnc S. Bo-
ot f Cardenas 3. ittrcandes i. Turano 1.
SO by Cardenas 2. Htraandts 3, Turano
1. H oft Cardenas, 3 tor 1 in 3
Htmandes. 3 for 0 In S Turano, S
for I la I: Job, 4 for 3 In Baca.
3 for 0 In 3 3 Wlnner-Heman- dea lit.
131. Loser Turano HUP by Baca
(Delator). Balk Cardenas. TJ Bello
and SJtei.-T- 1:ST. A lis.

FourAre Tied

In Bat Race
Four players are tied for the bat-

ting lead in the Junior Teen-Ag- e

Baseball League race after six
games, averagescomplied by Sta-
tistician Kenny Clark reveal.

They are Joe Clcndlnln and Allen
Alexander, both of the Tigers; and
two Reporter players, Bernard Mc-Mah-

and Chubby Moser.
Each Is batting .500.
The averages:

Reaartersi
AB It II AVE.

McVIahen. B. 14 T T ,SM
Moser. C. II t 1 .100
Johnson, SC 13 4 S .411
ParkluU. II 4 1 .111
Williams, J. 11 T 3 .111
Morris I I 1 JM
Lane. B. 10 1 .111
WUUami, W. 0 1 .111
Thomas. J. II 4 1 .100
Mills. It. IT 3 0 .000
Knlfbt 1 1 0 .000
ParrUh 3 0 0 .000
Titers)

AB n It AVE
Alexander. A. II I S 400
Clendlnte. i. II T I .100
Blanaland. D. II 0 .400
Bell, WUsoo. . 31 T S .341

Poster, H. 1 1 S .311

Ro.er, J. UTS Jll
Fields. W. I I Jtl
Anderson, 3. 13 0 3 .III
Holmes, fa. SIS .400
QMS. B. 11 4 .000
Nunes, C. 3 3 0 .000
l'elache, A. 3 S S .000
statist

AB H AVE.
Btanlar. T. IT T S .410
wwteneid. j. so s s .ioo
Roger. Tommy I S 4 .400
Oreiorr. D. II I HI
Cobb, K. T 3 S Mi
MeCrarr. B. 13 4 3 JM

. 10 1 3 JOO
Prl&ard. ' .! S

3 ! "SEreriU. O.
McAdams. B. IS 4 1 .100
l'elache, R. It S 1 .Oil
Howell. W. U S 0 .000
Traitor, D. R, S 1 S .000
DetUn

AB R II AVE
Ravls. W, S 4 3 .100
Wrtfht. B. 11 3 3 .311
SummeritU. C. II 3 3 '.lit
Datlt, J. B. IS 3 3 .111
Knlebt. J t 3 1 .III
Buritnf, U S 3 1 .III
Daniels, P, It 3 1 .00
Matter, D. 11-- 3 I .01
Lewis. T. II I 1 (U
Deoton. Q. S 1 .000
Rawlins, A, C, I 1 ,000

Corpus Is Downed
By Waco, 13 To 2

D The Associated. Press
Texas City dried oft Mondsy

after a wet night that rained out
the Texan game with Austin and
gave Texas City Just a. tiny bit
more ot a Big State League lead
because Corpus Chrlsti lost to
Waco.

Cigar, ChewingGum Nite
At SteerPorki'dnight

Odessamoves into steerPark this eveategto begin a five-ftfl- Mrfea wMk Pepper Maettn'i
vevoen uaraeurn is e:ia p.m.

The first two contestsof the aerteawill be unreeledhere, the Mt twe h 04mm m Mm ftnsi mm wt
r rway mpeu

TefrifM will be Clera Chewing Gum Ntefet. AH mea trsa the perk wtf be gsvt
the we pet chewing gum.

Better still, there'll be cashand ticket stft wrai.t mrmtnJi h ui omsm.

J0..5'wU1 tven aten w,tB Mdwts to future Cep games and tickets en the Dyy
-- . .. ...q. yv.v, nnivii .., en g'veu away una uio nw n oaitna&j', Aog. 13.

AT SAN ANTONIO

EnrollmentRecord
DueTo Be Shaded

SAN ANTONIO iffl-- The gigantic
Texas' Coaching School, attracting
high school and college athletic
teachers from six states and Mex-
ico, openedtoday with Indications
of a new record enrollment

More than 1,400 bad signed up
through last night and there was
a long line this morning as the
coacheshurried to hit the "class
rooms" where such experts on
football as Bud Wilkinson of Okla-
homa and George Sauer of Baylor
and basketball students like Phil
Woolpcrt ot San Francisco and
Milton Jowers of SouthwestTexas
State described the latest tactics
leading toward winning teams.

Yesterday was the largest open-
ing registration day in the
history of the "world's largest"
coaching clinic and there was a
possibility that the record of 1,903
set at Dallas last year would be
eclipsed.

L. W. McConachle of Edna, ex-
ecutivesecretaryof the TexasHigh
School Coaches Assn., sponsor of
the school,registeredcoachesfrom
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Kansas and Louisiana
and there were five from Mexico.

For the first time in years, how-
ever. El Pasowill not have a coach
at the school. That city is holding
Its own clinic later this month with
Mike Brumbclow, coach ot Texas
Western, conducting. There are
some 30 coachesin the El Paso
District schools.

The school next year will be
held at Lubbock and three cities

already have enteredbids for 1957k
They are Dallas, Fort Worth and
Houston.

Tom Pruettot Miller High School
In Corpus Chrlsti Is slated to be-
come president of the Assoclstion
at the general meeting Thursday
morning. Pruett Is now vice presi-
dent and under the plan followed
by the associationeach year the
vice presidentIs elevatedto the top
post. It. E. Mattingly of Bowie Is
president this year.

Chief lecturers at the school are
Wilkinson, discussing' the Split T
formation In football; Sauer, talk-
ing about theconvention T; Wool-pe- rt

and Jowers In basketball;
Clyde Llttlefield of Texas In track,
and Alex Hooks of SouthernMetho-
dist on baseball.

An all-st- ar basketball game Is
scheduledThursday night and an
all-st-ar football gameFriday sight.
These games will be played by
athletes who have finished their
high school eligibility.

Grocers Bounced
In Semi-Fina- ls

6RONTE, (SO San Angelo's
Merchants toppled Piggly-Wlggl-y

of Big Spring in the semi-final- s

of the district tournament of the
State Softball Association only to
run afoul of Bronte in the finals,
6--1.

Both Bronte and SanAngelo won
trips to the StateASA Tournament
at Wichita Falls, however.

SHAIER

Originally, tne first two
te scries were to have been in
Odessa, but a awltek was mtt la
avoid conflict with the Big Spring
Jteaeeana wowsoy jwudhw, Wfcres
startshere WednesdayMaM.

Chancesare XeeseMitt will take
the mound for the Ceoe this
niag. If he dees,he will be seeking
km nintb win x the campaign.

Odessacould counterwr Mike
oaeeiia er Jerry Tucker.

The two teams are sew tied lor
seventh place In league standings,
eaca a game oack f mh place
AODOS.

Roswell moves in here fer en
gageraentanext Saturday aad Sun--
aay.

Argentine Begins
Mississippi Swim

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Me. (A
Argentine swimaed Antonio Abcr-toa- do

expected to pass the half-
way mark today Ms 37th birth-
day anniversary aa attempt to
set a 3S6-ml- Mississippi River
endurance record.

Abcrtoado began Ma swim at
StLoHls Saturday raoraiag sad
hopes to reach hk goal at Cotton-
wood Bead, below Caruthersvllle,
Mo., late tomorrow after tpesding
more than 100 hours la the water.

At 6:30 p.m. yesterday he had
covered 116 miles. There was bo
further word on his progress dur-
ing the night

The Argentine government em-
ploye was described by assistants
accompanying htm In a boat as
la "good spirits and confident."

Pedro Paulls, a Mexican Inter-
preter traveling In the boat, enter-
tains Abertondo by playing some
of his favorite songs on a guitar.
The swimmer la fed oatmeal,
orange Juice, broth and a special
herb brewed Into tea at regular
Intervals.

Henry Ransom

Wins Akron

Towry
PublmksCrown
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sveep and polish In one

in slightly used EurekaPremier. Air-Wa-y Sanltixer.
Kirby, and many more with big trade-in-s.

costs little to make your cleanerrun like new.
1501 Block West Gregg
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Conn, fan Lynn
Faust, 19, kepi after herbey friend
to tako her crow hunting.

They went oft Into the deep
woodi yesterday.

;w;u,:',rr'',rsE?rrTT-5trr.r- i

Hunt Turns
To Tragtdy

WESTON,

Lynn begged her beau Buell
NeldUnger,19, to let her carry his

shotgun. lie passed it
over to her. She took It, leaned
against a tree and put the end of
the barrel under her chin.

NeldUnger was startled.
"You'ro not thinking of doing

anything with that?" he asked.
No, Lynn said. Then she kissed

him, told him she loved him and
darted off Suddenly. Ncldllnger
was puzzled for a moment,-- but
ran after her.

Before ho could reach her, he
aaw her stop, place the gun under
herchin againand pull the trigger.
She died instantly.

Dr. Harry s. Phillips, medical
examiner, said Lynn committed
suicide. Ho said she had suicidal
tendencies.

NeldUngerwas so badly shaken
he required medical treatment

This Is Strictly

ForThe Birds
PAIUS W The sparrow line,

Riving the girls that bird-breast-

look, was Introduced last night by
JeanDcsscs.

Tho deed Is done with belts and
cutaways beginning at the bust
and ending at the lower back.

Sad browns sobered the whole
enow. Also present tfere blue--
blacks anda range of purples from
eggplant to violent violet

As usual, Dcsses developed'his
oneIdea this time the sparrow
to the point of boredom. See one
drcs andyou've seenthe show.

Buttons are set high and leave
off under the busUlnc to add to the
high-in-fro- nt waist Wing flaps
curve from the underarm
around to the back. Skirts are flat
In front and gathered behind In a
down-curvin- g arch.

The whole effect recalls Schlapa-reUl-'s

"Grasshopper" coUectlon of
several seasonsago.

The Desses chapeau Is a wig
hat of spiky chopped felt, for a
hayseedlook, or In long-haire- d fox
xor a savage air.

Favorite formal fabrics are vel-
vet and chiffon.

Atlantic Allies
Begin Maneuvers

NAPLES, Italy, UB--Alr, land
and sea forces of the AUanUc Al
lies began large-scal-e exercises
today to test the defensesof north
ern Greeceand adjacentseaareas.

NATO Headquarters for South
ern Europe here announcedthat
at dawn the defense test began
against "enemy" forces from the
north.

18 Philippine GIs
Die In Bandit Fight

MANILA. (A Eighteen soldiers
were killed and 19 wounded in a
clash Saturday with Moro bandits
on Jolo Island. Chief of Staff Lt
Gen. Jesus Vargas said today.
Four or five bandits were reported
slain.

ShockIs Fatal
WOODBORO. Md., UV-Jam-es E.

Knox, 22, Emmltsburg, was flying
a model airplane when the metal
guy wire attached to lt touched a
7.200-vo- lt powerline. A witnesssli&
Knox feU, then jumped up and ex-

claimed, "That was an awful
ahockl" An Instant later he feU
again dead.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIODEBS

Sealed proposal addressed to the
Honorable Mayor and city Commis-
sion ot lb City ot Big Spring. Ttl-u- ,

wUl t recelted at tne office a!
II W. Wbltnty. City Manattr. until
S IS o'clock P M August 13, IBM. lor
furnishing certain maurtali. machin-
ery, equipment. tools, superetslonand
labor lor constructing teal coat treat-
ment on certain street lor tat City
ot lllf Sprint. Texaa. Approximate
quantity li et.110 equare yard. Tee
Owner U1 furnish coreratone.

Hidden muil submit a ciihler's or
certified check Issuedby bank saUs--
laetory to the Owner, or a proposal

from a reliable eurety company.
payable without recourse U the City
of Die Spring. Texas, la an amount
not leas than fir (I) percent of the
bid submitted as a cuaranty that the I
bidder will enter Into a contract and
execute bond and cuaranty In the
forms prorlded within ten 1101 days
after notice of award ot contract to
him Bids without the reoulred check
or proposal bond will not be consider-
ed

The successful bidder must .furnish
bond on the form provided la the

mount ot 100 per cent ot the total
contract price from a surety com-
pany holding permit from the State
of Texas, or other suisUis acceptable
to the Owner.

AU lump sum and unit prices must
be stated In both script and mures.
In case of ambtiulty or lack ot clear-tts-as

In stating the prices la the bids,
the Owner reserve the ritht to coo-ald-er

the most advantageous con-
struction thereof, or to reject the bid.
Unreasonable lor unbalanced) unit
prices wtU authorise the Owner to
reject the bid. Tbe Owner reserves
the rlsht to reject any oc.aU bids, to
'atve formalities, and to accept the
bid which seems most advantaitoua
to the City's Interest.

Didders ere expected to Inspect the
site of the work and to Inform them-aelv- es

regaidlnc aU local conditions.
Attention is called to the provisions
cf the Act ot ths Lctlsiature of the
State ot Tesssconeernlni the was
teal and payment ot prevalUnc were
established by the Owntr. Bald scale
ot prevailing minimum wag I tst
forth In the speculations.

Information for bidders, proposal
forms, specifications, and plan are
on file at the office of the City
rngtneer. City Hall, lllg Spring, Tex-
as, and may oe procured upon a de-
posit of 110 00 as a guaranty of the
safe return of In plana and (pacifi-
cations. The full amount of the de--
poelt will be returned U a bona tide
eta is submitted, and plan and spec,
flcetlona are returned la good condi-
tion within lite (t) days alter receipt
ot bids, or, la ens no bid Is sub-
mitted, U plan and apecUlcatlon are
returned la good condition on or be-
fore the data of receipt of bids) other-
wise, the deposit will be forfeited.

Any bid received after the (losing
time Mil be returned unopened. Ho
bid may be withdraws for period
el thirty (Ml day after the date on
wlrich bids at opened

city of Big, Spring, !, Owntr
ajrl O. W. riebaer,Mayor

rs

RussiansSlate

EarlyDeparture
FromAustria

MOSCOW tn-Se-vi-ct Defense
minister ueorgi znuxov aac or
dered 44,060 Russian occupation
troops to leave Austria by Oct 1

a month ahead of their

Marshal Zhukov. wartime friend
of President Elsenhower, an-
nouncedthe decision In an order
of the day yesterday.He also said
Russia'shuge armed forces would
be reduced by thb number pulled
out of Austria, In keeping with a
Soviet proposalat the summit con-
ference that aU four occupaUon
powers cut their forces by tho
number evacuated from Austria.

The Tluiiian nrrler ramn lint
four days after the effecUve date
of the Austrian Independence
Treaty. Under that pact, aU four
occupying powers the United
States, Britain, France, and Rus-
sia are required to removetheir
troops within DO days.

When the four powers signed
tho treaty with Austria May 15,
OccupaUon forces totaled 70,000.
Of these, 10,000 were Americans.
Their commander. Lt Gen. Wll- -
Uam H. Arnold, said their with
drawal would begin immediately
and continueover several months'.
Most of the remaining 5,000 will
move south within 30 days to re
inforce Italy's northeastern fron-U-er

under NATO.
Zhukov's order said Russian

troops demobilizedwould "actively
join ue constructive labor of the
Soviet people in building commu-
nism In our country."

Missing Boy

CaseDeepens
DALLAS (A- -A fruitless trip to

the East Coast has only deepened
the mystery over the whereabouts
ot a blond, blue-eye-d baby, Gary
uewayne Bray.

Accompaniedby a deputysheriff,
the missing child's stepfather.
Travis Farrack, went to Wilming-
ton, Del., over the weekend for
a first-han- d look at a boy found
In a church there.

It wasn't his missing stepson.
Parrack reported.

It was on June 29 more than a
month ago that Mrs. Parrack20,
called In her children for lunch
at 11:15 a.m. They all came Gary
DeWayne Bray, 22 months old;
Johnny Lee Bray, 5, and stepson
Larry Keith Parrack,6.

But at 11:45 a.m. a half hour
later she called her children
again, and thetoddler was missing,

Since then abandonedrefrlgcra
tors have been opened,ponds and
ditches dragged and empty houses
searched In a widening circle
around the Parracks' suburban
home. Not a trace nor a clue has
been turnedup.

PakistanCuts

ValueOf Rupee
KARACHI. Pakistan, UV-Pa- ld

stan has cut the value of Its cur
rency, the rupee, almost a third.
Formerly valued at 30 U.S. cents,
lt was marked down yesterday to
21 cents.

The change brings the rupee
down to par with currencies of
most of the other sterling bloc
countries. When Britain devalued
the pound in September 1949,
Pakistan's exports to the dollar
area were booming and theKara-
chi government did not go along
with other Commonwealth mem'
ben.

A governmentpress note on the
change explained the Pakistanis
hope to pick up more foreign cus
tomers for their increasingproduc
tion of manufactured goods.

Baby Born To
Polio Victim Dies

DALLAS, UV-Dea-th came last
night to the baby be
lieved to have been the first In
history bora while its mother was
under hypnosis.

The Infant. Michael Edward
Schwartz, died ot pneumonia.
Polio, the ailment which afflicted
his mother aad brought about the
delivery under hypnosis, was not

fltvsja fanlnis
I The mother, Mrs. Edward J.
bcnwartz. 32, contracted bulbar
polio July 12. She was eight
monthspregnant, and the pressure
ot the unborn child made It ajmost
Impossible for her to breathe
while handicappedwith polio.

Doctors hospitalized her, hypno-
tized her, cut an Incision in her
throat .and forced oxygen through
for her to breathe, induced labor
by drugs,and delivered the child.

Mrs. Schwartz, mother ot three
other children, came through the
delivery all right and still Is under
treatment for jxjllo.

75 WitnessesDue
In Ex-P-W's Trial

FT. LEWIS. Wash. IW-A-bout 75
witnesses, most ot them former
prisoners or war in Korea, were
scheduled today to testify at the
Army court martial ot Lt. Jeffer-
son D. Erwin beginning tomorrow,

The career soldier
from Blancbard, Okla., Is charged
with giving aid and comfort to the
enemyand making statementsdis
loyal to the United Stateswhile he
was prisoner ot war in North
Korea,

One of the most damaging ac
cusations against Erwin Involves
his activities as delegate to the

POW "peace committee"
at POW Camp No, 12 near Pyong--
ywr.
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'Little Miss Nobody'
It wasn't the picture of a similarly abandonedtittle boy In Wilming-
ton, Del, which made her cry. "She just doesn't like men," a wel-
fare worker said In explaining the photographerupset "Little Miss
Nobody." The youngster,found wandering In a downtown Baltimore,
Md, nickel and dime store last week, continuedto baffle authorities
trying to learn her Identity. They thought the picture of the bey
found In a Wilmington church (being held by a social worker) might
persuadeher to talk but she answeredonly "Yes" or "No" and
without apparent meaning.

FormosaObserves
'BlackMonday'

TAIPEI, Formosa, UV-T- his was
consideredBlack Monday In this
Chinese Nationalist capital because
the United States and Bed China
were meeting In Geneva.

Top officials withheld comment,
but the atmospherewasheavy with
foreboding.

The U.S. Embassy confirmed
newspaper reports that the Na
tionalist governmentot ChiangKai--
shek would be kept fully advised
of developments of the meeting
of ambassadorsIn Geneva.

Individuals, the press and pri
vate organizationswere outspoken
In expressingfear that Nationalist
Interests would suffer if U.S. Am-
bassador U. Alexis Johnson and
Wang Plng-na-n, Peiplng's envoy,
snoiuaopen the way to any agree
ment on Formosa.

Almost forgotten was the all-bu- t-

dormant civil war, In which no
reported action has occurred since
July 20, when the Reds on Amoy
were credited with firing 242 shells
at Nationalist outposts.

The clamor against Interest af-
fecting Nationalist China being dis-

cussedat Genevawas highlighted
by a messagesent President El-
senhowerby the Formosa Provin-
cial Assembly,which saidany such
discussion would be solidly opposed
here.

Nationalist radio stationsbroad-
cast a forum on the Genevatalks.

RussianFood
WearsYanks

KRASNODAR, U.S.S.R., UV-T-he

touring American farmersarehav-
ing a hard time convincing their
Russian hosts they came to see
the Soviet Union's farms, not to
eaf and drink to overcapacity.

Worn out from the huge quanti-
ties ot food and vodka with which
they have been entertained every-
where, the Americans asked on
arrival In the Koban farm lands
Saturday that they be spared the
vodka. They got champagne In-
stead.

Yesterday they amazed their
hosts by insisting they be shown
some farms instead of making a
scheduled visit to a champagne
bottling works and another long
lunch.

The Russiansfinally agreed and
the 12 Americans toured several
neighboring collective farms. Tbe
visitors reportedly found these
farms less Impressive than the
ones at which they've been

WAGE DISPUTE

UTILE ROCK, Ark., Ifl --r Be
cause of what company officials
termed "first-degre-e murder" aU
tempts against nonunion drivers,
bus service after 8 p.m. has been
suspendedIn Little Rock and North
Utile Rock.

Eugene Warren, attorney for
Capital Transit Co., announcedthe
curfew last night. He said it would
remain In effect ''until proper au--
tnoriueacan restoresafety of night
travel ou public thoroughfares."

Warren said the decision to with-
draw the company's nonunion
drivers "from the line ot fire"
came after six separate incidents
ot gunfire aimed at the city buses
were reported to police Saturday
night.

Officials ot the AFL Motor Coach
Employes Union, whose 178 drivers
and mechanicsleft their Jobs June
22, have-- repeatedly denied com
pany charges that the union was
behind the violence.

U. Beryl Bland, nresldent of the
striking union, said that the transit

Here are some "of the views
expressed:

IIsu Fu-li- n, leader ot the Demo
cratic Socialistparty The United
States made a great mistake In
greelng to talk with Red China.

"We must do everything we can
to oppose the trend toward ap-
peasement"

"The late President Roosevelt
sold us down the river at Yalta,
and theElsenhoweradministration
might repeat the process at
Geneva."

Young China party "We are
gravely worried over the foreign
policy trend of the Elsenhowerad-
ministration. When Mr. Elsenhow-
er ran for the presidency, he
talked aboutliberation of the cap-
tive peoplesbehind the Iron Cur-
tain. After assuming office, he
switched to containment of com-
munism. Now, no matter from
what angle the presentWhite
House policy is viewed, lt spells
only one thing: appeasement."

Collaboration
Trial Begins

NEW YORK W Army Sgt
James C. Gallagher, Brooklyn,
accused of collaborating with the
Reds while a prisoner in Korea
and of 'murder without premedi
tation ot fellow American prison-
ers of war," goes on trial today.

uallagber. 23, is believed to be
tho first American soldier ever
ordered to stand a court-marti-al

trial for a prison camp death by
bis own hands. However, others
have been said to have caused
deaths by Informing on fellow
prisoners.

The formal charge, Issued last
May, does not give details ot the
alleged deaths or say how many
there were. Gallagher Is also
accused of maltreatment of and
informing on fellow captives.

The Army said the charges re-
sulted from allegations by fellow
prisoners and they hadbeenunder
investigation for some time.

Gallagher was a prisoner for
nearly three years and was fi-
nally released in August 1953 in
Operation Big Switch at Panmun-jo-

He had entered the Army
In 1948 and was shipped to Korea
in August 1850.

At the same time that charges
against Gallagherwere announced.
collaboration charges were also
placed against his buddy. Cpl.
Harold M. Dunn, 26, also of Brook-
lyn. Last month Dunn pleaded
guilty and was sentencedto eight
years In prison and a dishonor
able discharge.

'Murder1Attempts
Cut BusService

discontinue at night when profits
are small,"

Saturdaynlght'a Incidents,which
followed three weeks ot scattered
violent acts, Involved four buses
on runs In both cities. The driver
of vue bus, said the vehicle was
struck threo times.

The nonunion drivers were cm-ploy-

shortly after the walkout.
Police reports showthat weapons

used against buses have included
shotguns, powerful pump-typ- e air
pellet guns, pistols and
rifles. Saturday night, air pellet
guns were used.

So far. the only Injury has been
a scalp wound suffered by a non-
union driver when a rock bit his
head.

Tbe labor dispute involved the
selectionot a third member of an
arbitration committee to rule on.
union demands,. Including a nt

IncreaseIn the 11.31 to 3L1 hourly
wage,

Sincethe companyhas hirednew
drivers and mechanics. It ha
maintainedthat thestrikers are no

companywas uihiu rerjorti m vies- -. lancer emnloves and has refused
lence as "a golden opportunity to (to negotiate further". I

Giri Sloytr SuspactScot
'Act To Gart Rid Of M'

OAKLAND, CaHf. (A-- The wrr
thai mepfcattie rya's mwiltr
could have been an "JrtMttatl
act to get rid. ot me'1 he bees
truggwed by BuriM Abbe. XT'

year-o- University at CeMentta
student aeemtd of fee sHU-w-w

plained erime.
JNrt Basil, Itmb 1 tMnAc ti fMrt,

l come enrctc to tfte ejtieetti Wteo
wottM want m tret rM of me?"
be saM yeetenlay ia an interview
copyrighted by tke $m Jaaciece
Examiner.

Abbott, indicted oa kidnaping
ana murder cnarges, told a re
porter: "Leek at K this way: This
whole thin could have started as
somethiagefoe, you knew. I don't
know what. And then somehow, I
was impucateo tttuatenuonaiiy.

"Or ft could have been started
as an teteatioaal act to get rid of
me."

Abbott was arrested after a red
purse belonging to the
junior high school girl was found
In hie basement by his wife
Georgia.

The girl disappeared April 28
while walking home from school In
Berkeley. Her body was found
July 20 In a shallow grave 538

In caseof ties, Bonus will be
equal- - divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puezle has
deposited his entry In the
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Factory Blast
Kills 13 Japs

TOKYO, U) Thlrtee perssas
were killed at least 14 iatat-ee-i
tonight when a flash exateeJeade
stroyed a .fireworks factory ea
Tokyo's Sumfda River. Several
personswere missing.

No foreigners werereported sear
the scene.

The fire destroyed 17 eurreuad-ln-g

private homes.
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HERE ARE THS CLUtf
CLUES ACROSS:
3. Pescriaesa certain kind ef herse.
6. A certainkind ef.. could remind us ef aacrentareata.
ft. Tumult, or unruly

.relatives might well call far certain ameurtt
self-sscrtft- on your part

It. No convincing excuse can madefar one.
Some men will anxious to see that K It aNacted U the
full.

15.There four of them m deck ef tares.
i$.The Charge ef the Light Brigade was ..by heavy

casualties. , .
Justa couple.

20. Immerse In llauld
22. A mart who sets out to wtft It Wwly ta regret

Girl's name
24. It's usually easy enough to detect presenceIn a heuee.

25. Often man will find after while that Hs tea
CLUES
I, A stimulating It always welsetae,

aretty mad.
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4. atoaeej to refute to toke yew, wbtn tVs,
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9 nSy CH " V'leVe Sjtlle
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A wise political caneWete may jeW R the rfeM Masj
eateea 1J VOISFi SWltS,K Svrvvvtae

14. standard or pattern.
It, Certainly a strange animal to keep at a net
17. Gardenof Adam and Eve,

A lot of noise.
21, When you're feeling blue sympathetic .,,
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99,000 Square Feet Covered With

MERCURYS
Visit Us Take A Leek

IT'S IN YOUR

ICQ MERCURY Mon-V- J

tercy sedan. A
beautiful beige and cap-me- n

red finish. Unmatch
ed overdrive CI AQ5
performance r
'RO mercury Mon--

3X tcrcy sedan.
Smooth Mcrc0-Matl- e

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a

". $1185
A OLDSMOBILE 9S'

sedan. Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual range
Hydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
herc-- $1185
PA FORD Convertible.
3 A striking Ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's ml cm-- (QQC
Ish free. 703

u.kmuiu

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

ICQ OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Moor sedan.Two-ton- e,

3 hydramatlcdrive, radio, heaterandtailored covers.
One owner.NICE.

7C OLDSMOBILE Super "SS sedan.Two-ton-e.

3 hydramatlc radio, heater, premium tires, tailored
covers. One owner, low mileage.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super "SS. Pretty blue se--D

I dan. Hydramatlc radio, heater, new cavers, one
owner. Only 35.000 miles.

CO GALC. tt-to- n pickup. A nice one.

SOME OLDER MODELS

GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

$595
$595
$195
$195
$295
$395
$95
$495
$295

1955
FAVOR

ESVsIjE

bolted
spring

STOP!
snd

u

Rtuitaer
t lottery

W. 3el

J

Shroyer Motor

A
California car that

reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc. There's none

this, $1185one . ...

'Cft MERCURY
V It has

showroom appearance.
J C Q C

out pJOJ
Sedan.

car be match-
ed. It's bso-- (QQC

tops. TOOa

IAQ CHEVROLET Se--r
An original

mileage car
that's lm- - (QQC
maculate. p?0?
IAQ MERCURY SUtlon

It's
car was put In the

when it

rain.
like $685

l.fflUtkU

1 : :?! rTeFTUw

DIAL

NEW
1955

PLYMOUTH
V--8 Suburban

Lfjht Radio,
r, overdrive, sHrtc-tlon- al

signals.

CLARK
MOTO COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymoutf- c

1107 E.

CANT AFFORD

NOT TO LOOK AND DRIVE
These Bargain Buys

1951 DODGE Good A
steaL
1950 A bargain
buy.
1948 MERCURY sedan. Fully equipped.
Good and
1949 PONTIAC Hydramatlc

and What a buy.
1949 STUDEBAKER --ton pickup. and
looks good.
1949 CHEVROLET A bargain

1947 FORD A good car.
Bargain.
1950 CHEVROLET Moor sedan. Drive this
one.
1948 CHRYSLER to selL

COC 1949 "600' sedan. Economyy claL Who wants to buy?

1 1947 sedan. Standardy'' shift, radio This Is quality car at
low cost.

GOOD SELECTION OF LATE MODELS
Visit our lot today Our cars are to suit

pocketbook.

TermsJWill Fit Budaet

EcmsH7PkH1.iKJL14JJH

Ml S. CADILLAC

FOR SALE
Bbl. used bolted tank

l-- BbL used
tfnKbio

and metal
1M7 West 3rd. Dial

H yew csr heats.New and
teJradiators.Starter

and ex--

Hw and usedbat-A-

work guarsn--

Skp
H

tCO FORD Sedan.

like

Sedan.
that solid

Drives
nice.

CO FORD This
3Jm can't

lutely

dan.
low one-own-er

Wagon. nice.
This
garage looked

blue. heat,

Dealer

3rd Diet

YOU

Club Coupe. rubber.

BUICK Super sedan.

cheap.
sedan. ra-

dio heater.
Runs

sedan.
buy.

sedan. work

sedan. Priced

NASH spe--f

QE BUICK Super
and heater.

priced your

Our Your

GIEGG BUICK

MOO

Iron

Mra4r repair

10 Big Herald, Mob., Aug. 1, 1M5

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-- )
1955 .CHEVROLET Dclray
Club Coupe.Two-ton-o yel-lo- w

and whlto finish. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires.

1953 CHEVROLET 210'
sedan.Power glide,

radio, heater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton- e

grey finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat
ic drive. Priced to selL

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-
ish. You'll have to sco this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to selL

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

1M rORQ CLUB COW. Clean.Radio
and heater. Fhoaa or M a.

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

52 DESOTO V--8

53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted --ton Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
49 PONTIAC
'50 PLYMOUTH
46 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.

EMMET HULL
610 East3rd Phone

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion or .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 Commander Hardtop $1585
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585

'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 850
49 Ford $ 350
'50 Jeepster $ 550
'49 Pontiac $ 325
'49 H-to-n Studebaker .. $ 250
'51 14-to- n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Finance Your

With
We Can Save

Insurance
And

Losrts

'51

Wf
181

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

COME AND THEM
1990 DODGE Coronet se
dan.Nice deancar $445

1949 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe .. $293

1934 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Extra
clean .. $1195

Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

imi rono coxvvnTmuc Dual
header, ealrta. black color, on
evner. int. Win (Inane, rhone

till HUDSON Sedan.Hullo,
neater. OTtnJrtTt On ovntr. Ex-
cellent. Barreta.i"td. SSaktr Motors,
150 Ortct.

To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with homistown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We your
loan andinsurancebusiness.

Hi mri L 1- - aVaf. ai

'Tl imuKi t tin mitt

304 Scurry Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

MT rqurrr for sal or trade. lass
i Cbarrelet pickup. eWM But 13th.

Phon

AUTO SERVICE AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

1 Year
1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 NE. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE
1151 VThluer MM
1831 AtlitaU scooter ties
1S34 Barlcr-Dartdso-n model 183 M3

111 Harler-SaYlds- model Its 1133

UJ1 Harler-Darldso-n

model KOBV 1JJ0
JIU Harler-Darlds-

model TtOHV 1750

1M7 Hirlej-DiTld.o- a

model eiOHV t!5
ISJ3 lUrlcj-DarMto- a model K . Mt5

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Tblxton. Prop.
MS W. JHfbwaj so

Box 101J Dial

Next Car
Us

You Money

508 Main
Dial

$165

PLYMOUTH
TftXM

DW4-M-1

Whm
DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

753

'53

Spring

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, beat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, C 1 ft C
signal lights, dark green color. P IVOD
DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Radio, heater,
white wall tires, fluid drive, ClteCCBlack and red color. .fllOD
DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, beater,
gyromatie shift, CaiClight grey color. ; fOQO

'49 Overdrive.
MERCURY Convertible.

'51 MERCURY sedan.

'51

GET

Lone

appreciate

Guaranteed
Established

Alignment

"Authorixed

MACHINE

Motorbike

Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e
grey-gree-n, ..,....., pOOeT

STUDEBAKER or sedan. V--8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. C C Q C
Dark green color.- - , fDOH

7CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe.Heater and
overdrive t"LLCDark blue color. M

'1L PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. tiAAFRadio, heater,light green color. .... IZ7
El CHEVROLET fleetllne Sedan. rBadlo, heater, blue color. )000

'ETA DODGE Meadowbrook or Sedan. (ylOC2V Heater, good tires, dean. fe3D
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE
Sprint

rM

Going

e00

V

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES I

CALLED KICTIKO
Btaked llna Lode No.
IM A.r. ant A.M. m--
ear. August a. Work
K.A. Dei. TIM TM.w o. It ueciennr. WJ.

KrrtB Danleia, oee.

BTATSS MS3BT1RU
n.P.O. S3ke, tiOdfa Ho.If IMS. ererr Snd and eta
Tuaidar nicbte. S:0O p.m.

ourer Oster Jrn KJU
It. U UelU, Bee.

KMiairra or
KM lAneaiter. !deri. S:0O p.m.

Ulio t'etera wrM Decy.
Jack Johneon. CO.

BIO 8PMNO Ledc Ho.
IJtO. Stated meeting lit
and 3rd. Tnnrtdaya. :00
p.m. Practice each Wed
nesday ana oararaax,W 7:00 p.m.
R. I. Tackneif. WM.
Jake Douflatt Jr, See.

UM Deiree. Thnndar, Anput 4tn.
Bnrrett lancn. t:qo p.m.

STATED CONCXATS.
UK 8Drtn Commanderr
No. St K.T.. MonlltAurut a. t:0O p.m.

waiter Bauer. KO.
It. C Hamilton. Red.

STATED stian'iNO V J-- W. P o a
Ho. soil, in ana Jrd Tneidara.
1:00 p.m. V.r.W. Han. Ml Polled.

Blc Sprint Chapter No.
HI n.A.M. classei In
Cbipter work. Tuiidar
and rrldij nUbU.

n.M. trneeler. n f.
Ertm Daniel 8cc

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS It.OOt 8 H A V E a 1

recu. OCOnOE rLt DARDER
SHOP IIS Rnnnels.

win limited number
of sharesof Columbia Life In
surance Company common
stock at $20 per snare.

Write Wire Phone
C. O. GRIGSON
2111 N. Tom Green

Odessa,Texas

LOST & FOUND B4

ixst: ONE (awn mala and one
brown female Boxer dors. TOO Noun.
Pnone

BUSINESS OP.
BALE OR trade, well located irocerr
store on nicbwar M. Good business.
Pbone
MAJOR SERVICE sUUon lor sale.
Write Bex D-- Care 01 The Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

GARDENS AND yards plowed and
leveled. Any alxe Phcxie

HOUSE MOVINO Houses mored any
wbere. T. A WelcX SOS Uardmx.
Box 1303. Dial
KNAPP SHOES told by B. W. Wind-ba-

Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Blf Sprlnr. Texas
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Serriee
SepUe Tanks. Wasb Races. 411 West
3rd. Dial mint.
TOR ROTOT1LLER- - Dirt wort B. J.
Blacksbear. Box 1473. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUO Tants
and wasn racxs. eacuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Antelo. Pnonevm.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOCSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaker floors remedied. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERUrrEsr CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company lor free in-

spection. 1410 West Aeenue D. Ban
Anrelo. MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Row

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR YOUR calntmi. panerlng. and
texlonlng. call an experiencedcrafu--
man pnone

roR PAlNTl!to and paper banging
CaU D. U. SUller. 310 Dixie, Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Rcuoosbla

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WTLD1NO serriee any-
where, anytime B Murray Welding
Serrtce. 20 Northwest2nd. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Jjsi
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. . Dlsl
Res.

w.tWr2?VzflLiJZ'!?l!Zi v

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar if its radiator Is
overheating,lesklngor Injured,
we can makethe radiator func-
tion properly. If necesssry.we
csn replsce the core: Hsve a
specialistshopdo your work.

Ml E. 3rd Dial 44HI
"II YEARS IN BIO SPKIN4"

TRAK.EKS tA9

Our Sale
Another Week
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft
Going For As Little As
3 Ft STsrtan Mansion
For Only
Loan value $3000. Sold new
wim oniy 13 aown payment,
your own borne town bank,

SEE US AND SAVE DIFFERENCE

TRAILER SALES
IG03 East Dial

B & D SALES
1609 East 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED, Clt Cab Com- -

pany.

ACCOUNTANT

West Texss Oil Co. has oppor
tunity In accounting. Prefer col-

lege graduatewith major In ac
countingor Individual with sev
eral years experience In oil
accounting. Age 24-3-5. Please
furnish complete resumeof ex-

perience with salary require-
ments.

Apply

BOX B-4- 41

. Care of Herald

HELP WANTED. Femile E?

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply in person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO care for new baby and do
cooking Six weeks to two months
on ranch near highway. Write Box
33, OalL Texas.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty snop, 1311 scur-
ry.

E&PEKIENCP;!) 8ALESLADT for
ready-to-we- shop Prefer local help
with good following Olre references
Write Box Care of Herald and
arrange for appointment.
LADT UORNINO cook wanted Palth
Cafe, Coahoma.Texas Pbone eg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

ATTENTION
SALESMAN WANTED
By LargestCompany in Its

Field.
ExperiencenotNecessary

Call for Appointment
or

Apply 209 West 4th

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keep setof books at borne
uuu ossi oerore i a m. or aner a

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
BTDDT at noma in apaxa time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hare entered oeer 600 different
colleges and unlreralties. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses.
For tnformaUon write American
School. O. C. Todd. 3401 23th Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERa FINE cosmetics.Dial
100 East ITtn OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

Una. HUBBELX.-- NUR3EBY. Open
Monday inrougn Saturday. Sunday's
alter 4:00 p.m. TOJrt Nolan

MRS. HUBBEUa Nursery wanu
mora children to keep ceer nlgbt.
WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dlsl MS Runnels.
una 8COTT keep children.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

UtONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
serriee. 3103 Runnels. Phon
SEWINO AND ironing. ICOO Settles.
Mrs. Ruth Daeldsou.Dial
IRONUiO CONE at SOS Jone. Mr.
Hants.
UtONINO WANTED tlM doaen.
eeerythlng Included. Phon --)ltl.
UtONINO WANTED. IL0 doaen.
Phon

SEWINO HS

EXPERT SEWINO of children' and
ladles cloth. Alao drpertes, 1301
Barn At.
SEWINO AND alUraUona. Ill Run-
nels. Mr. Churchwcll. Phon
BUTTON HOLES, belt, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. SOS West 1U
Dial
EXPERIENCED SEWINO o( girl.
and ladles clothes. IPS H. noian.
Phon

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

TtWpTmletnV

Continues
On All Trailers
Long. f o 1 c f40 I OU

--4 ' t O K fi H
f- - 3UU

for $5500. Up to 3 years to pay

THE

BURNETT
3rd

TRAILER

uaiance imanccd for less than

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
To be without a sewing ma-
chine. Regardlessof the price
you want to pay we have the
machine foryou. You namethe
price and we will give you the
best sewing machine that this
amount of money can buy.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

ALL KINDS o( sewing and altera
tions. Mrs. xippie, 307 !k west em
Dial

NEW FALL MATERIALS
ARE HERE

40" Taffeta (Solid Colors) 59c
yard.
Fall and Winter materials 45"
wide $1.25 yard.
One group plaid slnsham 39c
yard.
Assortmentof summer fabrics:
Organdy.Prints, dimity at 39c
yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
KANE AND blue panic cut aa en-
silage. Pick up or dellrery anytime
Phone JSM1T3. D. C. Zant. Luther

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab j. ,

Grade "A". 4 O.O
24x24 2 light t O OK
window units P s.sO
24x14 2 light t O nc:
window units P 0.7J
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft .... $ 7.45
1x8
Good

sheathing.
fir $ 7.45

Corrugatediron. 29
gauge Strongbarn. $ 8.95
Cedarshingles
Red Label $ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb. .

432 fL roll --P Z.V
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLOMBIMQ rDtTORES. not waterhealers, beta tabs and layatorlee
AU sold complete. Plenty of galran-Ise- d

and black pip and rutinr for
Pip E. L Tata. 3 mUea West Hlgb-wa- y

go.

RUTIN'S OUTSIDE WHITE
$4.?5 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)
S. P. JONES

LUMBER COMPANY
409 Goliad Dial
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
FOR SALE' Cocker pups. Blond, fe-

male. 119. 1301 Main. Phone
REGISTERED BOSTON Terrier bull-
dog puppies. Be at 3110 Main. Alio
registered male for stud serriee.
NEW SHIPMENT of fun. oererel
new rarleues. Plants and euppllea.
Lola Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

rot-Ne-

andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsV4 Block HotVx

SettlesHotel

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South Montlcello

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXECUTIVE TRAINEES
Want an executive trainee.Preferablymarried. Ago
23-3- 5. Salary open to rlgHt man. To train with Man-

agerin Big Spring Office. Learn field sales work. To
train in school in Dallas. Seeking career man who,
through hard wofk, would like to become Reglpnal
Manager, Write:

NED P. KING, Vice President
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

"

Dallas. Texas

DENNIS THE MENACE

"fajfeE GONNA HAVE A REAL S4?iVfCH.
I DFOPPBD YXiR HOT DOG ' '

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD' GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed.Wooden arm . . $29.95

Easy SplnDry washer .. $694)5

2 piece sectional.Good
condition $39.95

Platform rocker with ottoman.
Real nice $2955

4 piece bedroomsuite . $69.95

Miscellaneous blond odd tables.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

i si

Good Houselttuing

ZattSta
fw" ,.ghp
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

31 INCH ZENITH, mahogany
wltn so foot antenna and rota

tor Pbone

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Jank

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

BACK PROM MARKET

With the most beautiful selec-
tion of lamps in the State of
Texas at 40 off.

We bought lots of good beauti-
ful living room, bedroom and
dinette suites, both in chrome
and wrought iron.
We have in stock some "Close
Outs" in living room, bedroom
and dinette suites.
We have to make room for
furniture that is coming In.

It Must Be Sold.

Buy Sell or Trade

UJhJiZts
115East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
FOR BALE Complete furnishings for
3 room apartment Real cheap.Phon

or

TV BARGAINS
31" Croele?Super V Table. like new

Was tie S3. How . I133.S3

31' Croelej Super V Console New
Waa M.J. Now . ie5

31" Crosier Console New.
Waa I3J9.S3. Now .. 133 Jt

31" Crosier Console. Lite new.
Waa S331.S3. Now ... IJtIJS

31" Croal Consols. Used.. . IUI.S3
17" Croslej Table model.Used.I 33.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Singersewing machine, cabinet
model $3930
Treadle model $7.50 up

We Buy. SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner--
spring mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $855.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth seat covers
Special $425

Cool cushion forcar
Spring filled $2.10

Plastic Wading Pool 65"
diameter 10" deep95 gallon
Regular 955. Now .... $755

Fan type window cooler1600
CFM. Now ..,..,.,..$3230

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
BOX SPRINGS AND

INNERSPRINGS
BIO SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Pfcoae U3 Wet Third

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE ON INSTALLED
BATHROOM OUTFITS

AT WARDS
Visit our plumbing department
today choose the outfit you
want, and let Ward's experts
Install it for you at a very mod-
erate cost. Your satisfactionis
guaranteed.You'll find a com-
plete selection of
ensembles In gleaming white or
striking pastel colors and all
at Ward's low factory-to-yo- u

prices. There's a Ward bath-roo-m

outfit to suit every need.
Buy now and pay later on FHA
Terras No Money Down, up
to 3 years to pay. Como In.
phoneor mall coupon for FREE
estimate.

C O U P O N--
I am InterestedIn getting more
Information and a Free esti-
mate on Installing a Ward
Bathroom Outfit In my home.
NAME
ADDRESS ...

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrlgera-tor-s
and other appliances than

we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone
WASHING MACHINE

SPECIALS
Maytag automaUc washerwith
matchingdryer. FuU year
warranty. $349.85
Bendlx gyromatiewasherwith
matching dryer. $225.00
Bendlx gyromatie washer.
Looks like new. FuU warranty,
$19955.
2 Bendlx Economst washers.
New machineguarantee$17925
each.
Ilotpoint automaUc washer.
uood condition. $8955
AU kinds of wringer washers
from $19.95 up.
Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty from $10955
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

H5-U-7 Main Dial
OOOD 0SED bedroom suites.Johnson. Apartment No 33.

ron DALE' Llelni room and denfurniture. H03 Runnels. Phon
TAHU5 Model tcleeblon 0foot teleseenle hnM ..(.... r

Phon ffT. Coahoma.
" """p

PennsylvaniaPowerMower
i S

Cuts Full

21 Path

f JK. $110.05

mtmm
M m L"9bjbbbH ill

R&H HARDWARE
Big SprinE's Finest

J04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
tree arew dui 44m
pianos K

&?. J". Iln &"u "me . in!";.; mMwmi, wtucaer:
and Clark. EreteU, c.blN e'lion.
nsjaaii t V iffmi. iir. omaVi-.- v .":;:::??.
Utr.; Ill Kail Sri; ' "
OROANS ay
AU. FIVE modeia U in Hammond
f.t": ""''WW Olarlou Vole.
at West Teia. Mrs. Omar PUraao.
lintHUlUUia. ll JUil ltd.
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MERCHANDISE

smtriw oo Kf

BOATS & MOTORS
Cdfwptok 11m t w JototM

tsbsMiai Betata.Btn ITJ Ua.eeaat

WilTW BvpCT
MurrtcftM

Wisard Itwwll
SeaXing U M.P.
XvtanMe 3J H.P.

Autsterieed JekaaonDaler
CLARK

MOTOR CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial

' 14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.E. Mer-
cury .motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea Kins boat and 12
II.P. SeaDee motor. New trail-
er. Never been In water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial
Ton BALE: ir Marin plywood
boat. IK IIP outboard motor:

trailer with car hitch:
tent. All for (35. Won 44111.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

MEW AND used recordsi 35 etnu at
the ntconl Shop. Ill Main.
ron sale:oooa in anaua ram-to- n

(or all can and track and oil
field equipment. Batulactlon suaran.
teed. Peurlloy Radiator Company, Ml
rail Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHWEST BEDROOU for nlca
worktns woman. Kitchen prltllesii,
TU Runnslt.
BEDROOM FOR men. Shower bath.
Clot in. IIS Rtmneli. Phono
cr Mill.
TROUT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Urtnf
reom prirlletes, air condlUoned.
Couple or lady. Phone 403
Part.
rURMlSHED BEDROOM with prlrate
bath. (.M week. Bills paid. Dixie
Court, not Scurry. Dial

bedrooms ron men or laaiee. Air.
conditioned. Miau. on bus line. 1M4
Scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLJC room. Ade-
quate parklnc pac. tiear bua line
end cate. 101 Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL, WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on 7. block' north el Hiih-wa- y

SO. Phone
BEDROOMS wmnM one block of
town. Phone 411 Runnel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

New and UmJ Pip
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
Whit Outtld Paint

SurplusStock
$150 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
H67 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... S8S

Many cameras3--5 lens and
batter 515 up

Life Jacketsall sizes,
from $5 to $6

Comstock parts for all el
tctrlc razors.

Complete stock of ladies'
and gents' watch
bands $195 up

Sale price on all fishing
Uckle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See tie
Jit Tear Earliest tateaTealeaeo

14 Mate Street

FOR

r "" I

11

RENTALS L

ROOM BOARS
ROOM AND beard. Nice clean room
ell Runnel, mon

FURNISHED APTS. L3

2 ROOM PVRMSllEO apartment.
Bill paid. Fbont or apply ItM
Runnel.
NEW MODERN, rurnitnea eroie,
SM. BUI paid. Apply Waltreen
Drue.
a ROOM FURNHKD apartment

Rett reduced. AU 4tt pa.
Dlal H1H
3 ROOM rURNISHKD afrtmtM.
PrtraM been, TrttMalr. Cloee em.

Bllle paid. 00 Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMINTS
Located en Wtet Mtfbway fO, near
Webb Air Force Bae. Ha detlr-ab-le

apartment. Aleo, dp
In room. reaeoo-a-bl

ram. Cat on promt.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bain. Bin paid. & L Tat
Piumblns euppue.I Kllu en Wil
llllhway SB.

THREE ROOM tarnished apartment,
303 Etit llh. Couple. No pet. Phone

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. ISO
Main. Couple. No pet. Phoa
or
TWO FURNISHED apartment. Atr
condlUoned, prlrate bath, prlrate en-
trance, all bill paid. 30 Weit Tth,
Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bill paid, 140. month.

Dixie Court. 2301 Scurry. Dll
ONE-HAL-F OP California double
bungalow. Newly furnlthed. BUI paid.
1103 East tta. For couple only. You
rauit tee thlt to appreciate It. Noth-
ing better for the price. Phon
or Hlli, Alt for Eaton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 1108
Wood. For couple. Two room and
bath, Apply before
coon or after sua P.M. phone Hill,
LAROE 3 ROOM batement apart-
ment. IIS month. Phone or
apply 41 Delia.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnlthed apartment.
Nice clean, bill paid. Located 1407
Main. Apply 43 Delia Street,
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billpaid. 130 Main.
CLEAN 3 ROOM cicely furnlihed du-
plex apartment. Oarage and lawn.

70. Inquire 160 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
One-ha- lf bill paid. 704 Eait 11th.

BACHELOR PREFERRED. 3 room
modern hotue. Clote In. 3. Bill
paid. 0 Johnton. Phone
THREE MODERN furnlthed, air-co-

dIUoned efficiency apartment,.Mac's
Trailer Sale. Wttt Highway M. phone

EXTRA NICE 3 room and bath.
New furnlihlng throughout. Clote In,
Couple only. J. D, Elliott. 301 Eait
eth.
LARGE 3 ROOM apartment.

Carport Available AU-g-

Phon or

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Clote to town and chopping center.
Adult only. Inquire Sis Runnel.
Phoa or
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnlthed.
Couple only. 1307) Wood Street.
Phone
TWO BEDROOM furnlthed outh
duplex. S79. Water nald

ISO Scurry. Call alter

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Apply 1300 Nolan or phone

VACANT AUOUST lit, 15131 South
Scurry. 3 bedroom nicely furnlthed
duplex. S0 month. Dial tl.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment

bill paid. 910 Ben-to- n.

See lady upstair.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prlrate bath. BUI paid.
ed. (45. Phone 4433. 300 Brown
Street. Newburn Welding.
LARQE 3 ROOM and bath tumlabed
duplex. Oarage. S07V Eatt 17th.

1303 Nolan.
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Lea
than two block from town. Clean.
Call and te 410 Johnton.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
PrtTSt bath. Utuiuet paid. ConTen-te- nt

tor working gUU and couples.
30 Johnson,
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish-
ed apartment. Nice turroundlnt.
Reasonable" Upttalr. Prliat bath.
Phon
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Alto, a two room bout,
Apply at SOI North-we-tt

13th.

Ill
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 14

SALE
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The
HERALD BUILDING

Ninth antl Main

Covars 50x140 foot lot. Tilo comtructlen, stool
Ifoarrw, oxcoptlonally food floors. Rofrigoratod air
comHtlonlnfl In front offlco, washol-al-r eoollnf In
roar,
7,000 sj. foot of t4 utablosft, adsptsolofor
cotrtmorctal buolnoM, profotolonal officos, wro
lwu4fvf. -

Con offor noarliy M for parktnfl.

Centact R. W, Vhipkty t Htrtlt!

GRIN AND BEAR

m.-i-m- 'm

" with ttetltlttl tdenenw as
.. .yew trot rtrOr treref fJiK nobody JutewstW iwenfirf of

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
THREE LARGE room furnUhed
apartment. BUI paid.
Phon 471 r 41 Dalle.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
dlUoned. All Bill paid. 11340 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED prtment.
Prlrate bath. Clote In. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pets. SOS
Polled.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment. Fur-
nlthed or unfurnlihed Call
or come by 511 Oregg.

furnlthed 3
room aad bath duplex apartment.
No bill paid. J0 month. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE LAROE 3 room tmfttmUhed
apartment. Oood location. FrlTllega
of buying fumlthlnge reel cheap.
Phone or
LAROE 4 ROOM uniurnlthed apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Mala after 3:30
p--

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clo-
set. Near acbool. Centralisedceaung
Price reduced: too. Dm

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED hout.

All bllU pld. DUI

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath. t0month, UtlllUet paid.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED houte. Elec-
tric frlgldalr and fan. 150 month.
BUI paid. Phon
SMALL NICELY furnlthed bout.
8ultabl for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park oft Washing-to-n

BeulcTsrd. Phone or
3 ROOM AND bath furnlthed houte.
Call 110 North Oregg.
3 ROOMS AND bath houte. tSO month.
Two utllltlea paid, titer alrbate.
Phone
STONE COTTAGE, two rooms and
beta. Nicely turnlthd. Newly daeo-rate- d.

Adnlu only. 40 W. eta.
THREE ROOM' home. Furnlihed.
Clean. Walk-I-n closet. Lawn end
thrutu. 31 WTlle. DUI
TWO ROOM and bathfurnlihed house.
Water and gas paid. Near school.
Call or
FURNISHED HOUSE, thrct rooms
and bath. Modem, utilities not fur-
nlthed. See lady at to Lancaster
and Inspect the prembe next door
or phone builntt hour. Rent
l0 per month,
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse with
bath. Utilities paid. 301 East 15th.
Phon
FURNISHED TWO bedroom bout.
Apply 31 Will, Dial 5

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcoo.
ed. 13. Veughn's Tillage. Wett uign-wa-y.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHEDbout.
511 Owens. Apply 100 Sycamore.
3 ROOM .AND bath unfurnished
houte. WaUr paid. 310 Main. Dial

3 BEDROOM HOME. Located 101
Nolan. Coneealent toall eehool. 7J
month. Dial -- 3 or call by 310
Wnt 30th.
FOR RENT: Unfurtuibtd houte.Two
room end bath. All bill paid. Apply
toe Weit Tib,

EXTRA NICE. Large 3 room with
bath. Two walk-l- a cJottt. Apply Ml
Lancaster.
3 ROOM AND bath unrurnltned houte.
Located at 401 Northweit 11th. tU
month. Ceil or

REAL ESTATE M- -

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
BY OWNER, sic home, corner lot
Wood Street. Fenced yard, near
school, M.000. Phone
S ROOM houseto be morea. Call

or
TWO HOUSES oa toxin tool lot.
Corner pared.Uraas. Uses, and d.

Oa nous. 3 bedroom; other
on i mall, tio.000 Some term, see
II. VI. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phon l,

&

Walking distant to
schools
No htavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Pries Includes all
strseta to be paved .

No flood waters
O) H t 71' fronton lets

1 snd m bath
Central and forced heat,
yhermoiUt controlled

IT

aefranceef meefrcaf r,Oe

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

HOMES rOR SALS
3 bedroom come, large lot on Cedar
Road dot to Parkhiu School. l3.eoo.
3 bedroom, 3 bath.Rug and drape.
Beautiful yard. In Parkhiu. I1J.500.
Another Parkhlll buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio, Bar-B-- q pit,
fishpond. 110.500. (3.050 will handle.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpetoa Iiilng room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard. 0.

3 bedtoom near Jr. College. SL3O0
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; ReU 4111

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rome of Better LUttngr

Dial 800 Lancaster
AttractlT brick 3 bedroom. Spa-

cious llrtng room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapes. Pret-
ty fenced ysrd. Delsched garage.
(30.000.

O.L loan. Large 1 bedroom come
oa peredcorner lot. Brccseway. Oar-at-e.

Fenced yard. tSSW.
An excellent buy la large S room

home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures, knotty pine eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total. (10.500.

Superb brick: T room. 3 trie baths.
Den, fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

ParkhUl: 3 bedrooms,a 111. baths.
Knotty pine den. Entrance hall,

room carpeted, tlt.500.

3 room house at 107 Northeast tth,
(500 cash. Balance t0 month.
Nice houte 1107 N. Oollsd.
Priced to sell. Ferments Ilk. rent.
4 room house. 303 North Oollsd.
Price. (3750. Down psyment $750. (50
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off.-S3- 3 Res.

HOT Oregg
FOR BALE or trad. S room brick
Com cloee In by owner. TO OoUaa,
FOR SALE: room, ,beus.

.Oood location. (300 down. Total SJO0O.
WU1 carrrcol. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa comer.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex, room and 3
baths. t000.
Hew and pretty S bedroom bouse.
East trout corner. Real buy, SSeOO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms. Die closet.Only tLOOS down.
(54 month Total. tt.OOO

FOR BALE by owner. 3 rooms and
bath. Large pered corner lot, (5.000.
1111 East ltth. For information, dial

MARE ROWLAND
Closed oa'Bundays

107 Wett 31t
Dial 34511 or

Luxurious brick 3 bedroom, den,
lorely kitchen, tilt bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Choice location. (30.000.
New 3 bedroom.3 ccramie til baths.
Large llrtng room, wool carpeted
throughout, txlt utility room, double
carport,
Jutt like new 4 larg .rooms. Attach-
ed garage, beautiful fenced yard,
near WashingtonSchool. 10,500.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, large formica
kitchen. Carpeted throughout.Oarage.
tl. 000.
AttractlT 3 bedroom, leptrtt din.
tag room. Carpeted. Double garage.
Oa 75 foot corner lot! (13.500.

Rooms, carpeted and draped.
Fenced yard. (1.500 down.
V Section good land. xnhwral.
4 mile of town.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice aew a bedroom near Collet,
Extra Urg closeU 11300 down. (41
month. Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
5 room and bath. North. (1300 dews.
Total, t3.150.
3 room and beta. Only S3.000.

SELL EQUITX la Ui com, a bed-
room, fenced yard, garage, nice yard.
Oood location, a 107 East llta
alter 8:30.
FIVE ROOM housti 3 room hous(
3 lot. (5750, (3000 down. (SO month.
HI Frail tr. phone u.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,090 square feet

' (exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

tr glMt-llnt- d

water hatter
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SI 0,500

MONTICELLO
DIVILOPMINT CORPORATION

Oft PLOWIRSV Salot
PtoW OrKoo 144)1 eUrrfwoH Lono

ft lulrtHrVf Stto

Day Motto 4--J Nito Phono M

RIAL KTATI M
WteVStt PO BALE, . 1

aWgsjBSjjf, sWwsBsesBgj

swjwerivfrw

Clew to ichooV 3 bedroom, S b4h,
den, errante quarters. Carpeted,Ntc
yard. Fumtehed .or unfurnli.
BMrteful brick. Carpeted.' ttraewd.
furnlthed or trnfornlebtd. Waehsaeteei
Place.
1 Bewroom on Washingten eMuMrwra.
V bedroom. 3 bete. ParthtlL
New a reem brlefe bosh, osh part
of town,
IMxlM ft. Jot, bonnet corner,
tart how M b moreo. 3 bala.
BtaaU down aaymtot,
1 bedroom, 11m Place.

foot lot n Wttt Klfhwtf M.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard! Closo to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwcll Lano Dial
WILL TRADE equity 3 bedroomhorn
In Odessa for on of equal value in
Big Spring. Contact B. W. Yalcr,
31S North Arenue, Odetta, Texat,
phone
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom come. 430
WeitoTtr Reed. Wiu consider 1st
model automobU as part payment.
Phon
FIVE ROOMS and bam. enole !rg
corner lot, eait front. Pltnty parking
pace In rear. Fenced front yard.

Nice lawa and Rower. Kirk Ptrry.
3100 Scurry.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large lots. tILSOO .
Pretty nearly new a bedroom. Oarage.
Only 5,SM.
(ft room prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near acaooL Oood buy.
(1.090 down. 50 month.
New 2 bedroom.Pretty (8.30.
1305 Gregg Dial

RHOADS REALTOR
Parkhlll. 3 large bedrooms, 3 bath.Urlng and dining room carpeted.

Drape. Pretty kitchen with dining
area. (3000 down.

Near College. 3
bedroom home. doect Washer con-
nection. Fenced Yard. Oarage. (1500 '

down. (57 month.
Dial or

Largo 3 bedroom. Large living
room, 2 baths. Plenty closets.
Garage.Lot 55x140. Dallas St,
$16,000.
2100 ft floor space.5 room
house,3 bedrooms, living room,
2 baths,utility room. Carpeted.
Double carport.Lot 70x140. Dal-
las St $19,000.
2 corner lots, College Heights
Addition. Good building sites.
$2500.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone
FOR BALE: Lorely three bedroom
come. Two bath.Den, carpeted aad
draped. Double gar-
age and garage apartment. Ownerleering town. 1403 Runnel. Phone

"
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A. M. SULLIVAN
vJV rsEJ lVOS MHrTf

140T GvofK

Lttt POft SALE Mt

NOTICE
POU SAL

LOTS IN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

First Flrat Serve!

CALL

WORTH PEELER
Sundays Weekly

TWO ACRE t r a o t a la KeaBbek
Ilelghta adjoining my new huntwttt of Terrace Drlre-t- a R. M.

wgon Wheel, or phone

FARMS . RANCHES M

SEVERAL 3 .ACRE tract. 3
out Snyder Highway. Waterllae
croiiet tract. Oood Albert
DTli. phon

Eerersl3 acre tract en parte north-ea-it

of city. Can Highway. Plenty
of good water. On of the facet
bonding ttt Spring. Rea-
sonable down payment, Esy term.
(100.

A M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44532 Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE
8700 acre ranchin Martin Coun-
ty. V mineralsseeswith ranch.
Price $27,50 per acre.

J. W.. ELROD
Phone

or

Fred Alexander .

Phone
Stanton,Tens

FARM FOR SALE
ISO acre. Elbow community. 113
culUraUon. lmprored. Cholc
farm. up of tlLrn. Pay.
able (525.10 plue interest, December
1. 55. Ky equity, U4. cash.

trad for equal Talus.

Seeor Write

A L. SAMPSON

I
Box 1056 Care of Ball Park,

Hobbs, New Mexico

Television

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease. Good

Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips Gro-
cery. You may buy this property.with very small
down payment or lease very reasonably.

"- - ''":: - call ,,
W. .M. JONES

Phone .

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock of totovWon
sots West Texas. Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21' Airline
models.

Prices'Beeln $119.95
All parts Includlno Picturetube ouarinlcad ana
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Midland Opposes
PampansToday

Midland Central, winner the
recent Aran TJttU raam. ksa.
ball tournamentbeM Mg SerinT,
uKes weatern Fampa the
first mweiri nlav TVUtrln
Tournament LaWjeck
o'clock today.

Lubbock faces Snyder (be oth-
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efficlent service by trained sarvlca Also Installation ervteo.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel Channel llj KDUeVTV, Chatvnol

(Program Information furnkhed TV stools, who ore
responsiblefor accuracy.)
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BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

10M to 1335 Se.Pt. Floor Speee
Pltf ArhMhotl tlHrraie, Cwlril,

mhI Paved Sfroots.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional
kitchen fixtures
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Plumbed for automatic
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PLUS: NEWS

4SSS&
TODAY LAST TIMES

jMn
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-

Greatest Of The
All Time Greats
JOHN FORD'S
Award Winning

Production

THE
INFORMER

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

SSASAt!uTnfIK?,'mmu3,l

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

CecaRDettHes

WWrjm5 I

raa&x0 iM'JtZU
ni(iiit r.'jsim

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y i

JIM Keturuto the Screen,
NlBfiBd' jMt

LAST TIMES

Leslie
Catron

Long Lc&
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At lift It a compound aye of a
houicfly. At right It clota vltw of
a dronabet, thowing two compound
tyes, three simple ayet and a pair
of fetlert.

Peopleare like furry animals In
many ways, but they differ widely
from Insects.

Like a furry animal, a man has
warm, red blood, also two eyes,
four limbs anda pair of lungs.

An insect, on the other hand, Is
d. Often It has five eyes,

sometimes six.In the adult stage
It usually has six legs. Insects
breathe air, but an Insect with a
pair of lungs never has been dis-
covered.

I have said that an insect often
has five eyes. This is quite true,
despitethe fact that we usuallysec
only two of the eyes.

The eyes which arc easy to ob-

serve are the compound eyes, one
on each side of the head.

A compound eyehas many parts.

'Some7FactsForum
PressureAdmitted

NEW YORK. (.TV Ihe American
Civil Liberties Union says it has
found some basis for at least one
complaint about pressure-grou-p

SfassenBares

Atomic Plan
NEW YORK. CD The New York

Times said today Harold E. Stas-
sen, President Eisenhower's
special assistant for disarmament,
has drafted a radical new plan
calling for a halt in the making of
atomic weapons.

The Times dispatch from United
Nations headquarterssaid Stassen
is trying to overcomeobjections to
his plan by the Pentagonand State
Department so he can present it
to the five-nati- subcommitteeof
the U.N. Disarmament Commis-
sion. The subcommittee resumes
sessionsat the U.N. Aug. 29, under
a directive issuedby the Big Four
at the summit talks in Geneva,

A complete halt to the produc
tion of atomic and hydrogenbombs
as well as to further tests,

Simultaneous establishment of
an "early warning system," with
international inspectors stationed
at the world's leading ports, air-
fields and other centers.

Reduction of nonatomlc forces
under a schedulestill to be com
pleted by Stassenand his aides.

Stassenwas safd to have drafted
his proposals well before the Big
Four summit meeting in Geneva
last month.

Basis of the Stassenplan was
said to be the realization that no
system of inspection could detect
nuclear materials' already pro
duced, hence the call for a ban
on further production.

The Pentagon reportedly ed

to Stassen'sproposalon the
ground it does not provide for suf
ficient inspection.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
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PACKAGE STORE
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Hundreds cf tiny Images come
through, but they may blend to-

gether to make one big Image. Sci
entists have theories about this,
but It Is Impossible for a Iranian
being to get Inside an Insects
head to secJust what happens.

Counts have been madeof the
numberof parts In compound eyes.
Some insectshave eyeswith a few
hundred parts. In other cases a
compound eye has thousandsof
parts. An estimate hasbeenmade,
for example, of 4,000 parts in the
compound eyeof a housefly.

Many an insect (as a grasshop-
per or a bee) has compound eyes
which are plain to sec. Simple eyes,
on the other hand, are hard to
locate.

If you look at the headof a bee
througha lens, you can see all five
eyes clearly. Three simple eyes
are between the two compound
eyes,and arc very small.

Testsby a Germanscientisthave
shown that a honeybee can secultra-

-violet color which is missed by
humaneyes.On the other handthe
honeybee seemswithout any power
to tell the difference between red
andblack.

Some insects have four simple
eyes,instead of three. The central
simple eye. In a set of three, Is a
combinationof one eye from each
of two pairs.The central eye has a
double nerve; the othersimple eyes
have single nerves.

Tomorrow: Good and Bad In-

sects.

activity against Facts Forum but
nothing worth a full-sca- le investi-
gation.

Hardy Burt, producer of radio
and TV shows for Facts Forum,
had asked the ACLU last Novem-
ber to check on what he called
"an incredible campaignof vilifi-

cation" aimed at forcing Facts
Forum off the air.

In a report to Burt yesterday,
Patrick M. Malin, executivedirec-
tor of the ACLU, said there was
some basis for its complaint
against the National Issues Com
mittee. Malin said that organiza
tion, which has since been dis-
banded, pressured the Mutual
BroadcastingSystemto drop Facts
Forum's "Reporters Roundup pro-
gram by threatening a Federal
Communications Commission in-

vestigation of the network's pro-
graming policy.

The disputed program is still
carried by some Mutual stations.
MBS had no comment on the
ACLU report.

The ACLU found no grounds for
charges that the American Com-
mittee for Cultural Freedom used
pressure to turn the National
Broadcasting Co. against Facts
Forum. "Certainly the ACCF was
wholly within its right to free ex-
pression to convey to NBC its
views," Malin said.

Malin also tossedout a number
of other complaints by Burt, one
of them against radio station
WEAN in Providence. R. I. and
ACLU quoted Station ManangerH.
William Koster as saying "Re-
porters Roundup was dropped
when WEAN merged with another
station. Malin also said, "We are
impressedby the station's answer
to chargesof bias and monopoly."

Facts Forum is a nonprofit or-
ganization, founded and largely fi-

nancedby Texas millionaire H. L.
Hunt It lists itself as a nonparti-
san, educational organization but
its critics generally claim it has
a "right-wing- " or conservative
bias.

Skindiver Gets

PulledTo Sea
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. Ml

A six-fo- shark, maddenedby a
skindlver's spear, pulled the fish-
erman two miles out into the At-
lantic yesterday.

The fisherman, JamesJones,24,
held on grimly until the spear
pulled out of 'the shark's head and
then swam back to his boat and
resumed spearfishing. He said he
didn't want to turn loose and lose
his expensive speargun.

The long haul and return took
two hours.Jonesspearedthe shark
in an underwater bole, thinking it
was a "small fish." He held to a
10-fo- line during the tow through
water about 15 feet deep, manag
ing to get to the top often enough
to breathe.

The shark made no attempt to
attacic Mm, Jones said.

PeronRejects

Bid For Peace
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina If)
President Juan Peron's news-

paper voice has rejected the oppo
sition iiauicsi party's call for an
end to the state of Internal war
In Argentina,

The paper, Democracla,said In
an editorial yesterdaythat Peron'a
government needs the sweeping
poller and court pouers, resulting
from the suspension of constitu-
tional guarantees nearly four
years ago, "while belligerents
exists."

The editorial replied to a broad-
cast last week.by Radical party
lefadcr Arturo Frondizl, who de
manded sweeping government re
forma, including the endlneof the!
stats of internal war. 1
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SummerRomances
The grass has turned green, the

trees have gained their summer
foliage, warm breezes arts blowing
ana turds are singing love songs
and building nests.

That's nature. In the spring male
calls to female and vice versa. In-
stinct works beautifully with ani-
mals, birds, and insects, but sum-
mer romancesbetween people oft-
en yield only heartbreak.

One has to be on guard against
being nu in the heart with a foul
ball during the summer. In the
winter, people who are not suited
to each other seem to realize it
and be content with casual, Jujt-for-f-

dating.
Cupid goes scouting in the sum-

mer, though, andthe same two peo-
ple are apt to look dreamy-eye-d at
each other and start composing
poetry.

Romance flowers in the spring
and summer like at no other time,
and hearts are broken in the fall
as the mystic spell fades.

Why? The weather and Instinct
tell only part of the story. Sum-
mer presentsmore time for social
life and day dreaming. Boys usu-
ally have more money (from sum-
mer Jobs) with which to awe their
girl friends.

Vacations bring new situations
and gUmorize life. A plain Jane
In her own neighborhoodmay eas-
ily find herself a glamorousGloria
as she becomesthat "exciting new
girl staying at the resort hotel." In
anothercity.

Requestsfor pictures, and prom

Chi Wren's Slip...of whi

polishedcotton . . . four!

tier skirt With embroidered

bodice.. '.Lace trim. .

Agesl?es2to14.

Leprechaun Mist Suede

restorer . . . renewsvelvety look

to suede shoes, belts, bags,

gloves, etc. Keeps your suede

accessorieslustrous and in the

best of good looks. For all

colors 1.75
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ises to write should be taken with
a grain of salt Vows of uadying
love, too, should not be taken
too seriouslyuntil they have stood
the supreme test of time and ab-
sence.

Write on pictures or in letters
with extreme discretion. Summer
romances can blossom Into the
real thing but not usually.

(All letters addressedto Miss
Brandow in care of The Herald
and enclosing a stamp, will be
answeredpersonally.)

Gulf Storm

MovesInshore
NEW ORLEANS, (fl Tropical

storm Brenda was 25 miles off the
mouth of the Mississippi River
early today and the New Orleans
Weather Bureau said if it con-
tinues its current movement it
would move inland tonight along
the Louisiana coast between
Grande Isle and Point Aufer.

The storm is not of hurricane
force. The Weather Bureau said
its highest winds are estimatedat
50-C- miles per hour near the cen-
ter. Gales extend out 50-1-0 miles
to the east of the storm center.

Storm warnings are displayed
from Galveston, Tex., to the
Mississippi River.
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Moskccto-Lltc- j, with
effective mosquito

Won't blow
out. Ideal for camping,

2,00 fishing, Indoor yard parties, etc. The exclusive vapor--

booster ring multiplies effectiveness last more than

50 hours cinnamon scented.No smoke, no smudge,

no stain. 2.00 pair.

H Gift

Plaid Sport Shirts

Dan River Wrinkl-She- d

gingham long sleeves

black background

with green,blue,

gold or cognac

plaid. Sizes

3.95

fWSl
Men's

Tea
TAIPEI, Formosa, HI Rear

Adm. Frederick N. Klvette, out-

going commander of the Formosa
Strait patrol, was given a farewell
tea today by President Chiang
Kai-she- k. Another guest was Rear
Adm. George W. Anderson Jr.,
who takes over from Klvette
Wednesday. Klvette is going to
Pearl Harbor as chief of staff to
the commander In chief of the
U.S. Pacific Fleet.

Current dividend checks
are paid semi-annuall- y

and your savings are pro
tected insured up to
$10,000.00by First Federal
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion!
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Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For AM Types.
Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

3 Dividend
Current

Per Annum

Compounded Semi-Annusl-ly
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Heavy Duty Hardware

PER SET
PLUS TAX

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

3
AT PRICE YOU

TO
PAY FOR ONE

PlJS4a .'--!
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Mr JH

Air

Year 'Round

Pay

Dial 44311

15
PIECE LUGGAGE SET

Large size Pullman, fully rayon illk lined with
pocket In lid. Ploitlc coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard,
ware. Matching carrying handle. Size 2AVx
MVix8.

JK'S-J- w

Smart looking overnight cava.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining. Pocketon lid.
Stitch bound cat. Heavy duty
hardware. Size 2Jxl2x7V.
kovely train casewith full mirror
and plastic troy. Plywood frame
with long wearingplasticcoated
fibre covering Waterproof lln
Ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
silver color hardware. Size
ItyixUYixl.

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y


